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Damaging Twister Strikes
★  ★  ★ * ¥ ★  ★  ★

BAC Discusses Parkins Situation
T h P  M l l l p c h n o  R l i c i n o c o m a n 'o  Katt U /r it t o n  91 H i f f o r o n t  » IHirwrThe Muleshoe Businessman's 

Activities Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture met Tuesday morning, 
May 9, at 10 a.m. in the City 
Council Chamber.

Approximately 20 members 
and interested persons were 
present for the meeting.

The Fourth of July Celebrat
ion was discussed and plans 
made. Chamber manager Glen 
King reported that his office

$ taround

muleshoe
with the journal staff

The Muleshoe Chapter at De- 
Molays will sponsor a car wash 
Saturday, May 13, from 9 to 6 
at the Richland Hills Texaco 
station.

The DeMolays urge everyone 
to come let them wash the mud 
off your cars while you contri
bute to the DeMolays fund 
raising project.

Cost for a wash will be 
$3.00 and $5.00 for a wax job.

Terry Lynn Bryant of Mule
shoe was one of 57 University 
of Texas at Austin students who 
have been named Cactus Good- 
fellows, a special honor to stu
dents of achievement in campus 
activities and University inter
ests.

The students were chosen 
from nominations by campus o r
ganizations and groups and sel
ection was made by students and 
staff from the Dean of Students 
office. Pictures of the Goodfel- 
lows will appear in a special 
section of the 1972 edition of 
the Cactus, UT Austin student 
yearbook.

*** * *
Muleshoe State Bank P resi

dent Bill Loyd attended the an
nual Texas Bankers Association 
Convention May 6, 7, and 8 in 
San Antonio.

He served on the TBA re
solution committee.

Lindell Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. Wilson of Mule
shoe, will be among the grad
uates to participate in gradu
ation exercises at Texas Tech 
University Saturday, May 13, at 
8 p.m. Wilson graduates with 
a degree in Civil Engineering.

had written 21 different liding 
clubs, all of the news media 
and area Chambers of Com
merce to participate in the an
nual Muleshoe parade and fest
ivities.

The annual sidewalk sale, held 
just prior to the Fourth of July 
Celebration, was also discussed 
by the members.

The main issue discussed at 
the monthly meeting was the 
parking problem in Muleshoe 
ind the new parking ordinance.
Lindal Murray, chairman of the 
BAC, reported that men from the 
Texas Highway Department had 
been in Muleshoe recently and 
were happy with the progress on 
the parking situation and es
pecially happy with the progress 
at the crossroads. The highway 
department will be striping the 
highway, making it a four lane 
road all of the way through 
town when the parking problem 
on the department’s right of 
ways has been solved. Striping 
will commence after June 1 
when new highway signs are e r 
ected.

It was also brought out that 
at the present time, American 
Blvd. from the crossroads to 
Eighth Street is only a two lane 
highway, even though people try 
to make it a four lane. Until 
striping is completed and people 
cease to park on the highway 
right of way, it should be con
sidered only a two lane high
way.

Murray pointed out that the 
city must work with the highway 
department to keep the present 
highway going through Muleshoe “
and preventing it from being re- / .  ; * -A ' .  ft
routed around the city. ^

Tommy Black announced that
there will be a carnival in Mule- TORNADO STRIKES...Mayor Irvin St. Clair and W.E. (Pappy) to assist in the cleaning up process. The picture shows some of 
shoe on July 17. The BAC dis- Weeks are shown observing some of the damage inflicted at the debris from the building room and a street light that was 
cussed whether to have booths Heathington Lumber Company by a tornado Tuesday night. St. Clair twisted from the ground during the violent weather. Power lines 
at the carnival this year. reported that residents of Muleshoe worked together in cleaning snapped off by the twister caused the city to be without electrical

Mayor IrvinSt. Clair appeared up the streets and debris. Members of the Bailey County Civil power for several hours Tuesday night, but Southwestern Public 
before the BAC and told the Defense unit, local law enforcement officers, fire department mem- Service employees worked hard at restoring power under diffi- 
members about his recent trip bers and other interested citizens were on the scene immediately cult circumstances, 
to an apparell meeting in At

Roof Damaged 
At Heathington’s

City Power Off Several Hours
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Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

Bailey County
J *

Convention 
Set Saturdaym

The Bailey County Demo
cratic Convention will be held 
in Muleshoe Saturday, May 13, 
at 10 a.m. in the Bailey County 
Courtroom in the courthouse.

June 3 Runoff 
Decide Top Candidates

Uvalde rancherDolph Briscoe 
took a strong lead in the gov
ernor’s race during the Demo
cratic primary held Saturday,

May 6. In Bailey County, B ris
coe tallied up 780 votes and his 
closest competitor, Ben Barnes, 
received only 357 votes.Gover- 
nor Preston Smith was in third 
place with a total of 207 votes 
and Frances Farenthold receiv
ed 117 votes for fourth place. 
Statewide, Briscoe and Farent- 
bold will be in the June 3 run-

in the Lt. Governor’s race, 
Wayne Connally led the race with

548 votes followed closely by 
Ralph Hall with 342 and Biil 
Hobby with 313. There will be a 
runoff between Connally and 
Hobby on June 3.

Incumbant Attorney General, 
Crawford Martin, was the fav
orite m Bailey County in the 
Attorney General’s race, re 
ceiving 745 votes, but statewide, 
John Hill was tentatively de
clared the winner.

In the Comptroller election,

o
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CINCO DE MAYO QUEEN CROWNED......Miss Mary Perez, right, 15 year old daughter of
Mrs. Mike Perez, Sr., was crowned Renia De La Fiesta Del Cinco de Mayo Friday night. Crown
ing the new queen is Beatrice Guiterrez, the 1970 “ 16 of September”  Queen. Other festivi
ties were also held over the weekend pertaining to Cinco de Mayo, including a parade held 
Saturday in downtown Muleshoe.

Mary Perez, 15 year old dau
ghter of Mrs. Mike Perez, Sr. 
of Muleshoe, was crowned the 
1972 Reina De La Fiesta Del 
Cinco de Mayo Friday night at 
a dance in her honor.

The new queen was crowned 
by Beatrice Guiterrez, the 1970 
"16 of September’ ’ Queen.

Miss Perez was escorted by 
Henry Toscano. Princess was 
Olga Martinez escorted by Hec
tor Posados.

Miss Perez and Mrs. Guiter
rez both wee attired in formal 
length gowns of white lace.

The new queen’s attendants 
included Rosilinda Toscano, Es
ther Lucero, Mary Gomez, Pat
ricia Orozco, Angelica Orozco, 
Vickie Posadoz, Rosilie Or- 
azco, Susanna Reyneroand Ken- 
nie Gomez, all dressed inform
al length gowns. Train bearers 
were Eddie Perez and Lorie 
Ann DeToro.

The newly crowned queen was 
presented a spray of red roses, 
presented by Lupe Toscano, 
president of Chicanos Unittdas.

Three bands played music 
during the dance. In a battle of 
the bands, the "Rebeldez”  of

Littlefield won first place. Sec
ond place went to “Sunshine” 
of Earth, and third place went 
to Susie Oldaco of Bovina.

After the crowning, the queen 
led the dancing with first danc
ing with her brother, Ernest

Calvert will have to face Jim 
Wilson in the June runoff. 
Bailey County, Calvert had 767 
votes to Wilson's 94.

Treasurer, Jesse James, Ag
riculture Commissioner, John 
White, and Railroad Commiss
ioner Byron Tunnell all secur
ed the nomination statewide 
without a runoff.

In the Democratic Senator's 
race, Barefoot Sanders will face 
Ralph Yarborough in the June 3 
runoff. Locally, voters favored 
Sanders giving him 674 votes to 
572 for Yarborough. The winner 
of the runoff will face Re
publican John Tower, who was 
unopposed in his race, in the 
November general election.

Others winning places on the 
statewide ballot were Bob Arm
strong, Commissioner of Gen
eral Land Office; JoeGreenhill, 
Chief Justice, Supreme Court; 
Price Daniel, Associate Just
ice Supreme Court, Place One; 
Sam Johnson, Associate Justice

Cont. on Page 3, col. 2

At approximately 7:13 p. m. 
Tuesday night, a small twister 
dropped from a menacing look
ing red thunderhead tearing the 
roof from Heathington Lumber 
Company and twisting several 
power line poles from the 
ground. Electrical power went 
off in the city approximately 
7:12 p.m. and the townspeople 
were without lights most of the 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Barry 
of Muleshoe were driving one 
block south of Heathington's 
when the high winds hit. Mrs. 
Barry reported seeing a 
"twisting black wind funnel 
drop down out of the sky to 
pull debris and drop it in the 
stree t.”

Barry also reported seeing 
a black swirl drop down in the 
rea r of Heathington's blowing 
sheet metal up from a storage 
building.

Franklin Mann and Homer 
Redwine were at the Redwine 
“ 66" Station on Eighth Street 
and reported a vibration in the 
windows and the "bell hoses 
rose an inch off the driveway 
and were shaking like snakes.” 
They observed the debris fall
ing in the street and the power 
line poles snapping off with a 
twisting motion. They also saw 
the roof come over Heathing
ton’s building along with sheet 
metal, but d'd not observe a 
funnel.

Muleshoe emergency service 
did an excellent job and were 
on the scene immediately, un
der the direction of Civil De
fense Coordinator, Corky 
Green.

Local Civil Defense units, as
sisted by the Texas Highway 
Department, members of the 
local police and fire depart
ment, as well as interested cit
izens and Heathington employ
ees assisted in cleaning up the 
street and restoring some nor
malcy to the area.

The twisted debris fell on a 
car near Heathington’s, trap
ping a local couple in the car 
for several minutes until they 
could be helped out. There 
injuries reported due to the 
storm.

Other funnels were reported 
lnduring the evening, one five 

miles north of Earth and one 
near Canyon, but no injuries 
or damage were reported.

Accompanying the tornado was 
heavy hail and rain in some 
areas of the county. West of 
town, where the cloud evidently 
made up m a very short time, 
hail, the size of hen eggs and 
golf balls pounded the area for 
a short time covering the

ground. Heavy rains converted 
country roads into roaring 
stream s in a matter of min
utes and late Wednesday morn
ing, some roads were still 
running with high water. Other 
washed out places prevented 
cars from passing.

Near Progress, a car skidd
ed on the hail covered slick 
highway ending up on its top in 
the ditch. No injuries were 
reported from any of the occu
pants, a man and woman and 
their five vear old boy.

North and east of town, as 
much as three inches of rain 
was reported with large size 
hail covering the ground.

John Agee, nine miles north 
of town, reported close to three 
inches of rain with lots of small 
hail and high winds.

Carl Ogelbee at the Lazbud - 
die Methodist Church reported 
"lo ts of everything-about three- 
inches of rain and plenty of 
hail."

Harlen Reese reported to the 
Journal Wednesday morning that 
“ lots of hail and probably no 
wheat left." He also reported 
that he got about one and a 
half inches or rain and hail of 
all sizes.

Troy Thomas, eight miles 
northeast of Muleshoe, report
ed that he had three inches of 
golf bwll size hail on the ground 
and over three inches of rain. 
He reported some flooding and 
that his wheat and hay were 
beat into the ground. Also, there 
was some roof damage to his 
house and several windows 
were broken out by the hail.

Joe Harbin, north of town, 
reported "about two inches' of 
rain and “a lot" of hail and wind. 
He also stated that "the cotton 
will have to be planted over and 
I can’t get around to see about 
the corn.’’

Harold Mardis, south >f town, 
reported about three-fourths of

Cont. on Page 3, col. 1

Jaycees Hear Morris 
Speak On Education

The Muleshoe Jaycees met 
Monday at noon in the XIT with 
Buff Morris of West Texas State 
University as the guest speaker.

Morris presented a program 
on the Muleshoe-Stegall Oppo
rtunity Plan that the Jaycees 
help sponsor. This plan is now 
being used by seven Muleshoe 
High School graduates.

Fifty -eight students from 
Muleshoe have gone to school 
on this plan. They have bor
rowed $123,000 and paid back 
$107,000 to the fund. Out of 
the 58, only one student has

failed to repav his loan.
The Muleshoe Jaycees ap

proved a motion to give the 
Muleshoe Little League $100 
to sponsor the Jaycee Sox.

It was announced that the 
Jaycee Junior and Senior Golf 
Tournament will be held on 
May 27, 1972. The Jaycees en
courage all junior and senior 
golfers to enter the tournament.

Bill Russell was nresented a 
Silver Bullet for his landslide 
victory to Constable, Precinct 
One, by the Jaycees.
Cont. on Page 3, col. 1

Mobil
Sales

Home
Opens

Muleshoe Mobile Home Sale, 
Inc. is the newest business in 
Muleshoe opening this week. The 
company is located at 1827 West 
American Blvd. and features 
Craftmade Quality Mobile 
Homes, one of the oldest mo
bile homes manufacturers in 
Texas.

Manager of the new sales 
company is Derrell Oliver. The 
Craftmade Mobile Homes offer 
many different styles of homes 
featuring all kinds of decor

CIVIL DEFENSE IN ACTION. ..Civil Defense Coordinator Corky 
Green is shown as he leads Muleshoe volunteers in cleaning up 
debris after the damaging tornado that hit in Muleshoe Tuesday 
night at Heathington Lumber Company. Civil defense units had 
been out earlier watching the menacing clouds that were forming 
just southwest of the city.
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USDA C hoice Beef, Valu-Trim m ed

Family
Special

10 Ounce Bottles U.S.D.Af 
CHOICE! Lb

Farmer Jones Grade A
USDA Choice Beef

Boneless 
Rib Steak

Decker’s 14 to 19 Lb. Avg

Full Shank 
Half or 
Whole

Bottle
Carton

Valu-Trim m edDozen

USDA C h oice  Beel. Valu Trim m ed

H |  Top Round Steak
USDA C h oice  Beet, Valu Trim m ed

H I  Sirloin Steak
All Meat Farmer Jones

Franks
f l i c n i l  Booth 5 Pre-Cooked

( choice\  P e rc h  F j,,e ts

Family Rack i/4|.oi» 9 -1 1  Chops

VALUES G O O D ^L  
May 10 th r. 17 
501 W. American Blvd 
Muleshoe, Texas

6 ' / j  Inch Foil Wrapped Pots
USDA Choice Beef

Swiss Steak
Bone

Arm B
7 Assorted 

Colors

IU.SD A 
CHOICE

All Flavors
Center Cured A Real Breakfast Treat ^

Sliced Ham it. I
Chicken Fried Beef Tenda Made Brand d

Finger Patties Lt> <
Bulk Pack Ranch Style

Sliced Bacon
Thick Sliced

on-the-Cob
Sweet M ilk Filled Ears

H  USDA Grade A Q T 1

M  Cut-Up Fryers it
Farmer Jones Save 10c Per Package mW

f  Cheese Slices Lb Pkg f  C
' USDA Choice Beef USDA Choice Beef

Stewing Beef Short Ribs
QQ* /IQ<J

Avocado Salad Rod >

Dressing
A Salad Favorite

Leaf Lettuce
Cello Bag Ea.

Radishes
Red Ripe

Watermelon

Red Deliciout Washington

Apples
Full ol Juice

Lemons
Mild Flavored

White Onions
Long Green Slicers

Cucumbers

O n io n s ™  3 Bunches

Fresh Frozen Foods
Del Monteu»ei M o n te

Tomato Catsup 3 20 Oz. 
Bottles !da Treat 9 0 l

French Fries pkg
Silverdale A ll Varieties ^

VegetablesFro""U

M  Cala Ripe A

BFreestone Peaches ??Z9V
in syrup * *  £  g *

a  3-Ring Pears 3  as *1
« B  Libby's w  ^  _  A

Chun-King Chicken

Chow Mein Dinner 15 0 *  Pkg

Welch s

Grape Juice 12 O r Can

Foi Deluie Cheese Sausage Beel

Pizza 14 O r Pkg

Libby's

Blackeye Peas 10 pk«
Palio

Combination Dinner no. Pk9
Weight Welchert

Dinners

L iD o y s  —  h

^ T o m a to  Sauce 3 .° .cZ 5
H unt’s jm  ^  ggm  Fruit Cocktail 4
H unt’s Peeled

S  Whole Tomatoes 3 . o 9
l|S m l|  Papermate Asst'd Colors

L jP a p e r Plates 7 9

16 Ounce

Mouthwash

Scope
18 Oz. Bottle

Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray
Alka Seltzer

SCOPE
25 Ct. 

Bottle
Farmer Jones

Buttermilk

Popsicles

With This Coupon 
And Purcnase of 
Either One 50 or 
One 100 Count Box

Sweet-N-Low 
Sugar Substitute
Good at Piggly Wiggly 

May 11 thru May 17, 1972

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 16 Ounce Box

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 2 Lb Can
Off the Regular Price of 

10 Oz. Jar of 
Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

With This Coupon 
Good at Piggly Wiggly 

Thru May 17 1972

Sunshine 
Hi-Ho Crackers

! Good at Piggly W iggly 
May 11 thru May 17, 1972

Folgers Coffee

! Good at Piggly Wiggly |  
May 11 through May 17 1972*

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 3 I h Can

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 52 Ounce Bottle

Palmolive Crystal 
Clear Dish Detergent

With This Couoon 
And Purchase of 
One 9 Oz. Can

Arrid Powder 
Extra Dry Deodorant

Special Price With This Coupon 

When You Buy a 20 Lb. box <»

All Laundry Detergent
Folgers Coffee

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
May 11 thru May 17 1972

at Piggly Wiggly 
May 11 thru May 17, 1972

Good at Piggly W igqly 
Thru May 14 1972

Good at Piggly 
May 11 thru May 17. 1972



Wealher... Election...
Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, May II, 1972,

Cont. from Page l

an inch with a lot of marble 
sized hail but not much wind.

At the Goodland Store, no rain 
was reported but they received 
lots of wind.

At the Beene Grocery at Need- 
more, they also reported no rain 
but had a tremendous sand
storm .

This indicates that the cloud 
evidently made up just south
west of Muleshoe and the north
ern part of Bailey County re
ceived the brunt of the storm.

Turbulent weather highlighted 
the past weekend in the Muleshoe 
area . Much hoped for rains were 
accompanied by hail, high winds 
and some flooding in the gen
eral area. Hail reportedly cov
ered the ground in some sec
tions of the city and east of 
town. Road graders were called 
out to clear the highways north 
and east of town when hail 
started piling up on the roads 
and right of ways.

More than an inch and a half 
of rain fell in about 30 min
utes in some sections. West of 
town, the showers seemed 
spotted, with very little hail 
being reported but lots of rain.

Farm Road 746 was closed 
around 10 p.m. Saturday night 
due to high water in a low spot 
10 miles south of Muleshoe. U.S. 
70 between Muleshoe and Earth 
was also closed for a short 
time. Rains north of Sudan 
closed FM 303 and high wat
e rs  west of Earth slowed traf
fic on U.S. 70.

Littlefield reported hail the 
size of golfballs and hall also 
pelted Amarillo, Plainview and 
most of the South Plains, vary
ing from golfball size to pea 
size hail and doing consider
able damage to fruit trees, early 
crops and some buildings.

Another thunderstorm built 
up in the area Sunday night, 
spawning several tornadoes a- 
round Clovis and Portales and 
sending the local Civil Defense 
officials out to watch the clouds 
between 9 and 10 p.m. Sunday 
night. Muleshoe recorded only 
a light shower but several res
idents commented on the spect
acular lightening display.

The rains broke a long drought 
in the Muleshoe area. The last 
recorded moisture was in the 
form of snow that fell back in 
March. Prior to this rainfall, 
Muleshoe only had .28 of mois
ture recorded for the year. The 
rains should bring up the early 
planted crops now along with a 
good crop of weeds.

Jaycees...
Cont. from Page 1

The Texas State Convention 
is to be held May 18, 19 and 
20 with around 16 Muleshoe 
Jaycees planning to attend.

Guests present at the noon 
meeting were Buff Morris, Car
te r Reed, Spencer Tanksly and 
Prentice Griffiths.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mac Brown, Curtis 
walker. Gene McGuire, Jeff 
Smith, Dick Howard, Max King, 
Jim  Crawford, Smitty Ayles- 
worth’ Doyce Turner, Glen 
Watkins, James Brown, Clif
ford Black, Jerry  Haley, Bob 
Stovall, Gary Glover, Dick

Cont. from Page 1

Supreme Court, Place Two; 
Wendell A. Odem, Judge, Court 
of Criminal Appeals; MaxSher- 
man, State Senator, 31st Dis
trict; Bill Clayton, State Re
presentative, 74th District; 
Jam es H. Whiteside, Member, 
State Board of Education; James 
A. Ellis, Chief Justice, Court 
of Civil Appeals, Seventh Sup
rem e Judicial District.

Locally, in the only contest
ed race, there will be a runoff 
between W.H. (Bill) Eubanks 
and R.P. (Bob) Sanders in the 
County Commissioner, Precinct 
Three race. Eubanks received 
188 votes and Sanders, 144. C.A. 
Petree, another candidate in the 
Commissioner’s race received 
77 votes and James A. Warren 
received 114.

The other candidates were 
not apposed. Those re-elected 
include: Jack Young, District 
Attorney, 1209 votes; Gordan 
Green, County Attorney, 1211; 
Dee Clements, Sheriff, 1278; 
Jean Lovelady, Tax Assessor, 
Collector, 1287; County Commi
ssioner Precinct One, Matt Dud
ley, 295; Constable Precinct 
One, Bill Russell, 219; Constable 
Precinct Three, W.E. Young, 
307; Harvey Bass, County 
Chairman, 1014; Kenneth Powell, 
P re d ic t Chairman at large, 891; 
R.L. Scott, Chairman, P re
cinct One, 257; Joe Costen, 
Chairman, Precinct Two, 211; 
Jack Ferguson, Chairman, P re
cinct Three, 424; John Hubbard, 
Chairman, Precinct Four, 100; 
and Fred Beene, Chair man P re
cinct Five, 46.

Voters in Bailey County were 
definately against busing ac
cording to the referendum on 
the ballot. In Bailey County, 
995 voted for the referendum 
to prohibit busing and only 198 
voted against the referendum.

In the Republican Primary 
also held statewide Saturday, 47 
voters in Bailey Countv parti
cipated. For governor, Albert 
Fay was the local choice re 
ceiving 28 votes. David Reagan 
received seven; John A. Hall 
received five; and B. Thomas 
McElroy received four. The 
governor’s race was the only 
one contested. Incumbant Re
publican senator, John Tower, 
unapposed, received 42 votes. 
Others winning nominations 
were Maurice Angly, J r .,  State 
Treasurer; Jim Segrest, Rail
road Commissioner.

Locally, John Thompson was 
elected Constable, Precinct 
Two, receiving 24 votes; Clar
ence Mason, County Chairman, 
42; Phillip Garrett, County 
Precinct Three, Vic Benedict, 
six; and Lester Howard, Chair
man, Precinct Four, two votes.

There were two public opin
ion referendums on the Repub
lican ballot. In Bailey County, 
38 were against Daylight Sav
ings Time and six were for it.

On the busing referendum, 
41 voted for the referendum 
while only four voted against 
it.

Immediately following the 
closing of the polls Saturday, 
Precinct Conventions were held. 
Delegates were chosen to a t
tend the Bailey County Conven
tion which will be held Saturday.

Canvassing of the votes was 
supposed to be held Tuesday 
night, but due to the storm and
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FLOAT WINS SECOND...A float sponsored by the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce and Agriculture won second prize and $50 in the VFW Patriotic Parade in 
Littlefield on Saturday, May 6. Sitting on the float were the Muleshoe Ambassorettes, Becky 
Milner, Tracy Cowan, Kathy Pena and Donna Howard. The float was recently designed and a s 
sembled for use in local parades. It can be dismantled and reassembled in about 15 minutes and 
is so designed that it can be decorated in various ways as needed. Accompanying the Ambassor- 
dettes to Littlefield were R.A. Bradley, Frank Ellis, Ricky Faver and David McVicker.

Walker Attends 
PCA Meeting

Agricultural credit special
ists from throughout the state 
gathered in Plainview’s Holiday 
Inn ‘day 10-11 to look closer at 
how best to meet growing credit 
needs of Texas farm ers and 
ranchers.

The approximately 50 confer
ence participants represent 
Production Credit Associations 
of Texas.

Plainview participants include 
H.L. Howerton and Donald Loaf- 
man, both assistant managers; 
Douglas Eubanks, office mana
ger; and Je rry  Dixon, W.M. 
Greenhaw, Robert White and

BAC...
Cont. from Page 1 
1 antic City. He and Myron Pool 
attended the meeting last week. 
He reported that several cit
ies from this area were set up

Wade Wright, all loan re 
presentatives.

Other area participants are 
B.M. Bryant, Dimmitt; Dur- 
wood Hart, Floydada; Dale 
Cary and Richard Francis, Fri- 
ona; J.A. Petty, Littlefield 
W.B. LeVeque and Curtis Walk 
e r , Muleshoe; Don Loaf man, 01- 
ton; A.D. McWilliams, Silver- 
ton; and Billy D. Black, Tulia.

James A. Rogers, PCA 
manager, Plainview, said 
the two-day confrence is de
signed to help PCA credit men 
meet the money needs of agri
cultural producers who last year 
borrowed almost $1 billion from 
Production Credit in Texas.

"Agriculture loans are be
coming larger and more com
plex,’’ the PCA officer pointed 
out. “ This special training will 
better prepare us to service 
these needs which increase daily 
due to higher operation and ex
pansion costs.’’

The conference is sponsored 
by the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, source 
of funds for the state 's 34 PCAs.

Queen...
Cont. from Page 1 
Cinco de Mayo (Fifth of May) 

is the traditional Mexican cele
bration observing the independ
ence of Mexico.

Also on tap over the week
end the celebration was a par
ade held Saturday morning down 
Main Street of Muleshoe. There 
were several floats in the par- 
arde along with many marchers 
who paraded to celebrate the in
dependence of Mexico.

Melvin R. Laird, Defense 
Secretary:
“ We will make every ef

fort to keep draft ca lls  be
low 50,000 for th is  calendar 
year.”

Ldmund S. Muskie, Senator 
(D-Me).onNew Hampshire 
primary:
“ 1 think I did very well 

indeed.”

GSPA Reminds 
Farmers Of 
Grain Program

Continuation of "orderly mar
keting” of grain is encouraged 
by the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association. Elbert Harp, GSPA 
Executive Director, reminded 
farm ers that they need to sign 
up to " reseal”  their grain sor
ghum that is in government loan 
by June 30, or it will become 
property of Commodity Credit 
Corporation.

Harp stated, “ The grain sor
ghum farm ers a re  to be com
mended for their determination 
to distribute the sale of grain 
throughout the year. This prac
tice kept the market prices in 
most areas from dropping back 
to the loan level, as they did 
throughout the corn belt.’1

The grain market has held 
from 20-30 cents per hundred 
pounds above the loan level ever 
since last foil. “ There is little

doubt that, had everyone dumped 
his grain during harvest seas
on, the market would have gone 
below this level. It still will 
if everyone suddenly decides to 
se ll,” Harp said.

The reseal program offers 
farm ers the opportunity to hold 
their grain for higher prices 
later in the year, with CCC 
paying the storage after June 
30. The former has to sign up for 
reseal to take advantage of this 
program.

If the drouth continues to cut 
wheat production so that it will 
not compete with grain sorghum

in feed lots, ifD72cornandsor
ghum crop prospects deter
iorate; and if overseas sales 
of grain to Russia and other 
countries materialize, there 
should be some strength in grain 
markets this summer.

Not many people are as 
s m a r t  as they think they 
are.

People 
m istakes are

who never make 
poor compan

ions.

Best Buys 
NOW

During Our Spring 
Sales Contest 

Crow Chevrolet Co.
M uleshoe

Johnson, Gene Adkins. Richard ----- ------------ - ,— ,
Loter, Joe Young, Corky Green, count until Wednesday, 
John Blackwell, Dwyan Calvert,
Bob Finney, John Martin, Ron
nie Gustin, Bill Russell, Ronnie 
Spies, Derrell Oliver, Joe Bob 
Stevenson, Ron Tomison, Clar
ence Christian, Ken Box, Joe 
Pattie, Dick Chitwood, Marlin 
Mills, Monty Dollar, Bennie 
Bruns, Gary Tombs, Gary Ship- 
man, Charles Moraw, Jim  Tuck
e r  and Tim Campbell.

the lack of electricity, the can- ln a ^ooth with Southwestern 
vassing board postponed the pubitc S e rv ic e d  the meeting,

manufacturers in apparrell in-

E. T. K lassen, Postm aster 
General on plans to can
cel January’s  increases: 
“ We must leam  to live 

within our income.”

dustry from all over the world 
had equipment on display.

The two men talked with many 
businessmen about expanding 
industry in the Muleshoe area.

Royce Clay gave a report on 
the Inspections of local busin
esses by outside customers to 
get their opinions of Muleshoe 
businesses.

m m m t m m g m m m

LAMBERT CLEANERS  
Announces

steri WKrsteam
CARPET STEAM CLEANING
* Extracts the grime from a ll carpets-gently, 

safely, completely
* Pulls up carpet fibers-rotary shampooers 

pack them down
* Removes residues and detergents left by 

other machines
‘ Revitalizes original color and texture 
‘ Lengthens carpet life up to 40% with 

regular use

Time fo r  W i n t e r  W o o l e n s  
to b e  M o t h  P r o o f e d  

a n d  S t o r e d

D r a p e r y  C l e a n i n g  
p i c k - u p  & r e - h a n g i n g  

on r e q u e s t

PUT MOM ON A
P E D E S T A L

IT S HER DAY
Make this her happiest

Mother’s Day with a gift from Cobb’s' 
You’ll find a wide selection at

prices that will please your budget.
Free G ift Wrapping 
with purchase o f $5.

CHECK THESE SELECTIONS!

Lingerie 

Dresses

Jewelry

(SJ

fiT

Pant Suitt

:

m a m
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B ridal  Shower H onors  
M is s  Laurie  S k ip w o r th

Laurie Skipworth, bride-el
ect of Steve Woodard, was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Saturday afternoon, May 6, from 
3:30 to 5 p.ra. In the communi
ty room of the Muleshoe State 
Bank.

Welcoming guests In the re 

ceiving line were Mrs. J J ) . 
Locker, Mrs. Jimmy Skip- 
worth and the honoree.

The serving table was cov
ered with an embroidered white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of pink feathered 
carnations, purple mums and

Open House Held 
At Nursing Home

blue pom poms. Refreshments 
of party sandwiches; blue, pink 
and yellow cookies and fruit 
punch were served from crystal 
and sliver appointments. Karen 
Locker presided at the serving 
table. Guests were registered 
by Judy Woodard.

The hostess gift was a set 
of gold Town House cookware.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Mittle Cole, Mrs. 
James Dobbins, Mrs. Harold 
Allison, Mrs. Kirk Pitts, Mrs. 
Alvls Burge, Mrs. Royce Turn-

JUNE WEDDING PLANNED...Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler of Maple 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rhonda Joyce, to Airman 1st Class Perry Vannier, son 
of Mrs. Sara Vannier of Albany, Georgia. The wedding is planned 
for June 9 at Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, N.M.

Young Homemakers 
Host Coke

The Lazbuddie Young Home
makers met in the Home Eco
nomics department May 4 at 
2:30 p.m. to host a coke party 
for the FHA and eighth grade 
girls. Cokes and cookies were 
served to those attending. An 
electric party percolator was 
presented to the home econo
mics department by the Young 
Homemakers.

Seniors To 
Be Honored
The graduating seniors of 

Muleshoe High School and the 
area schools will be honored 
by the Muleshoe Area Youth 
Center on May 20. The band 
will be the Traveling Sales
men from Lubbock.Sponsor
ing in addition to the Youth 
Center chaperons will be 
parents of the Muleshoe jun
ior a n d  senior students.

Party
The regular Young Homemak

e rs  meeting followed the coke 
party at 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Pete 
Jesko presented a program on 
new methods of canning and 
freezing. Members attending 
heard helpful hints to use with 
the approach of canning season 
nearing.

A short business meeting fol
lowed the program. New offi
cers were elected for 1972-73. 
Those elected were Mrs. Jimmy 
Dale Seaton, president; Mrs. 
JeDon Gallman, vice president; 
Mrs. Harroll Redwtne, secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. Caroll 
Redwlne, reporter-historian.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Ronald Elliott, 
Mrs. Jerry  Engelking, Mrs. Je- 
Doo Gallman, Mrs. Greg Greg
ory, Mrs. Larry Jesko, Mr. 
Keith Menefee, Mrs. Harroll 
Redwine, Mrs. Jimmy Dale 
Seaton and Mrs. Phil Brock
man.

The Muleshoe Hospital and 
Nursing Home Auxiliary held 
Open House and a Special Ded
ication service, Sunday after
noon, May 7, in the new Day 
Room of the Nursing Home. A 
crowd of about 100 people gath
ered to see the new room and to 
hear the Dedication given by 
Ivan Woodard, minister of the 
16th and A ve. D Church of Christ. 
Woodard stated that through the 
efforts and faith of the Auxili
ary, this new room had been 
made possible for the enjoy
ment and the comfort of the res
idents of the Nursing Home.’ 
He said, “ There was a need 
here, for a larger room., .for 
Sunday Church services, for 
Singing, for birthday parties 
which are held monthly, for 
family visiting. The auxiliary

Generosity of these Dooors who 
have Liberally Contributed to 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital-Nursing Home Complex.’* 
and below this, bronze cap- ,
tion plates reading GIFTS and S '  1 ("V A / 1 C  
MEMORIALS. “On the Brass IVA  v u

Hobby Club 
Meets In

Nameplates below this will be 
Engraved the Names of the Peo
ple who have given $100.00 or 
more to the Memorial Fund of 
the Auxiliary.’*

Refreshments were served 
from a serving table laid with 
a green linen runner and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white daisies. The banana punch 
was served from a large brandy 
sniffer surrounded by daisies. 
Cookies were served. Presiding 
at the refreshment table was 
Kim Cowan. GayUHooten played 
background music at the piano.

members did not just say

“heH°' *re you” Texas Pioneerson through, they saw the need 
and despite the fact that there F n r
were not enough funds to start I j p e n  a  ”  
the building project, it was un- - 7 r L  
dertaken anyway, on faith and I i C W  C h a p t e r s  
prayer.”  The room was begin
March 20 and finished April 
8. It was completely paid off 
May 1 without havlnjg to bor
row any money at all. The Aux
iliary’s fund raising activities 
all year, the vending machines 
in the hospital which they take 
care of, and lndivicual dona
tions made this possible. Also 
on the special program were a 
group of singers from the 
Church of Christ, who sung sev
eral appropriate hymns.

The focal point of the new 
Day Room was a large brooze 
plaque mounted on a walnut 
panel with this inscription...

“ Muleshoe Hospital Auxiliary 
Expresses Appreciation of the

The State Association of Tex
as Pioneers would like to form 
a chapter of their organization 
in this community and member
ship is open to all persons whose 
ancestry goes back to 1880.

The State Association of Tex
as Pioneers is now 54 years 
old and if you would like to 
Join this great Texas organi
zation we will assist you in 
every way in forming your chap
te r.

All forms, suggested minutes 
and complete details will be fur
nished if you will contact El
ton R. Cude, President State As
sociation of Texas Pioneers, 
3805 Broadway, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Thursday, May 4, the Mule
shoe Hobby Club traveled to 
Clovis for their annual Mothers 
Day luncheon. Sixteen members 
were present. Following lunch, 
several members went to Por- 
tales to buy antiques. Others 
shopped In Clovis.

Those attending were Virgie 
Harding, Dellle DeLoach, Zula 
Carlisle, Hallie Briscoe, Dora 
Phipps, Levina Pitts, Ruth Wil
liams, Mae Henderson, Allle 
Barbour, Juanita Snow, Ethel 
Julian, Eva Dell Gillls, Mabel 
Caldwell, Ola Pesch, Myrtle 
Wells, Myrtle Chambless and 
one visitor, Jean Landers.

The next meeting will be May 
18 in the community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank.

e r ,  Mrs. S.K. Flatt, Mrs. Eu
gene Hawkins, Mrs. Claude Ril
ey, Mrs. Herbert Griffiths, Mrs. 
Jotinny Calvert, Mrs. MJ). 
Locker, Mrs. Eddie Beene and 
Mrs. Don Bryant.

Library News
By Anne Camp
“ Something new” has been 

added, seems to be our theme 
song here at the library., .and 
this week we were delighted 
to receive autographed copies of 
three books written by a Lub
bock lady, Mrs. Ruth Little- 
these are beautifully written 
and illustrated and will be at 
interest to many: OLD LAMPS 
AND NEW-Restorlng and de
corating; PAINTING CHINA FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT-a 
complete guide, with patterns; 
and LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS- 
a lovely little book of poetry 
with flowers as the theme.

Mothers of babies and tod
dlers will welcome the addition 
of a stroller to deposit baby 
in which leaves Mother free to 
browse.

New magazines and peridot- 
cals are arriving now, and will 
be available for circulation in 
a wide assortment of tnterests- 
and most of the are indexed 
in Reader’s Guide to Perlod- 
cals-so that articles of interest 
may be easily located:
American Artist, Arizona High
ways, Arts A Activities, Better 
Home & Gardens, Booklist, Con
sumer Reports A Buying Guide, 
Good Housekeeping, Guitar 
Player, Highlights for Children, 
Ideals, Jack & Jill, Life, Par- 
ents’Magazine, Popular Elec
tronics, Popular Mechanics, 
Public Affairs Pamphlets, Sci
ence Digest, ’Teen, Time and 
US News & World Report.

Progress Club Hears 
Program On Safety

The Progress Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Mur- 
rah.

The program was on personal 
safety for women. A film was 
shown by Mrs. Robin Taylor, 
Bailey County Home Demon- 
stration Agent, showing bos a 
woman can defend herself in 
almost any situation if attacked.

Recreation was led by Mrs. 
Clayton Wells.

Members present were

Connie Floyd Wins 
In District Contest

Bailey County 4-H Club mem
bers participated in the Dis
trict 4-H Contests held at Tex
as Tech University in Lubbock 
on Saturday, May 6.

Connie Floyd of Muleshoe will 
attend the State 4-H Club 
Round-Up at College Station in 
June as a district winner in the 
Foods and Nutrition Education
al Activity. She will compete a- 
gainst winners from the other 
12 districts of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

To qualify for the state con
test, a team or individual must 
be a first or second place win
ner in the senior division which 
is for youth at least 14 years 
old.

Other counties from this dis
trict that will send participants 
to the contests at Texas A I M  
University are Swisher, Daw
son, Hale, Howard, Floyd, 
Lamb, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Gaines, Lynn, Scurry, Crosby, 
Garza, MithceU, Terry and Yoa- 
chum.

The ribbons and prizes pre
sented to the district winners 
were sponsored by the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Bennetta Roming of Muleshoe

MISS LAURIE SKIPWORTH

Market
Report

Mrs. Eunice Crume, Mrs. Davis 
Gulley, Mrs. O.M. Self, Mrs. 
George Gross, Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Mrs. O.C. Kirk and a 
visitor, Mrs. Gary Murrah.

* * * * *

To keep cheese fresh, sat
urate a clean cloth with a vine
gar and water solution and wring 
almost dry. Wrap cheese in cloth 
and waxed paper and store in 
refrigerator.

COLLEGE STATION--“ Save 
a place on this week’s shop
ping list for chicken,” advised 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, Hous
ton consumer marketing spec
ialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service at Tex
as AAM University.

Whole chickens are almost 
a better buy than chicken piec
es. For example, the price per 
pound of chicken breasts al
most doubles the price per 
pound for whole chickens. 
Chicken breasts yield only

slightly more meat than a whole 
chicken of the same weight. 
However, chicken pieces suit a 
variety of family preferences 
and are  easy to serve.

Eggs continue to be a source 
of nutritious protein at bargain 
prices. Grade A large eggs cur
rently offer the best value.

“ You’U find pork specials 
at many stores this week,” the 
specialist added. “The de
mand’s usually smaller for pork 
shoulder cuts than for other 
more popular cuts such as 
chops, loins and hams. As a re 
sult, they’re  more plentiful than 
the hindquarter cuts, meaning 
that they’re usually lower pric
ed.’*

ELECTRIC
W ATER

HEATERS

Phon* 272-457$ 
Muleshoe Taxes

placed first in the junior divi
sion of the Clothing Educational 
Activity.

Other youths representing 
Bailey County in the contests 
were: Paul Harbin, boys pub
lic speaking; Jo Roming and 
Tanya Burton, junior division 
safety; Craig Kirby and Pryn- 
cess Parkman, junior electric; 
Benny Harmon and Clayton 
Ramm, junior vegetable produc
tion and marketing; Ruth Ramm, 
Tim Soote, Richard Meyers 
and Clifton Meyers, senior rif
le team; Trey Stonebam, Gary 
Gunter, Nicky Bamert and Kenny 
Henderson, Junior horse judg
ing; and Terry Wheeler, Bobby 
Henderson, Joie Carpenter and 
Laveme Carpenter, senior 
horse judging.

“All of these youth worked 
hard on their demonstrations 
and should be commended for 
their efforts,” commented
Spencer Tankersley, Bailey 
County Agricultural Agent.

Other local youths winning in 
the District Contests were Dawn 
Branscum of Muleshoe, re 
presenting Lamb County 4-H, 
firs t in the junior division at 
girls public speaking; and sen
ior division first place winners 
in the rifle contest--Jim Alli
son and Aubrey Pitts, both ot 
Earth, and Gary Don Gartin and 
Durk Green, both ot Muleshoe, 
all representing Lamb County 
4-H.

4-H WINNER...Connie Floyd of Muleshoe was a winner in the
senior division of the Clothing Educational Activity at the Dis
tric t II 4-H Contests held at Texas Tech University in Lubbock 
on May 6. Miss Floyd will represent Bailey County 4-H Clubs 
at the State 4-H Club Round-Up to be held at Texas A A M Uni
versity in College Station in June.

CHEVROLET

Best Buys 
NOW

During Our Spring
Sales Contest 

r Crow Chevrolet Co
M u l e s h o e

FOR ALL YOUR GIFTS
Seniors, Mothers, Fathers, Showers, Etc,

Take Advantage of our off SALE

May 8 thrulS 
from 10 a.m. 4 6 p.m.

BRIDES: Your very special Memory Candle 
and Hostess gifts , also, Home Decor.

Candle Shop
1716 W. Av*. D. Muleshoe

Special Appointments 
Call 272-4443 

272-4718 
965-2471

J .



Art Association 
Installs Officers

NEW OFFICERS...Pictured In the tack row, from left a re  Barbara Carpenter, reporter; Mattie 
Hicks, first vice president; and Beth Watson, second vice president; and in the front row, from 
left, Pauline Jamison, treasurer; and L,W. Chapman, secretary; newly installed officers of the 
Muleshoe Art Association. Not pictured is Rene Hutton, president.

Melinda Presley 
Named Picnic Queen

Mary Melinda Presley, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Presley of Muleshoe was crown
ed Doans May Picnic Queen at 
the 89th annual Doans May P ic
nic held Saturday, May 6, at 
Watts Grove on the Red River. 
The event, one of the oldest 
continually observed celebrat
ions in Texas, is held annually 
on the first Saturday in May.

Doans Crossing is the site of 
a historic river crossing for 
cattle drives to northern mar
kets almost a century ago.

The 1972 Picnic King is Steph
en Castlebury Brown, son of 
Leon Hart Brown J r .  of Ver
non, and the late Josephine Hal
stead Brown. Stephen’s twin 
brother. Hart Halstead Brown 
was named Lord High Chancel
lor. The Brown twins are second 
grade students at Hawkins 
School in Vernon.

Queen Melinda is a second 
grade student at Richland Hills

School in Muleshoe. The queen’ s

scepter is an exact replica of 
the one her mother carried when 
she was Queen of the Doans 
May Picnic 32 years ago. It 
represents the cattle brand of 
her late great-great-grand
father, A.J. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley are 
former residents of Wilbarger 
County. Jimmy is a former Od
ell resident and Laura Jean is a 
former Fargo resident.

Queen Melinda’s paternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Presley of the Odell Com
munity. The paternal great- 
grandparents are the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Presley and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Box. 
The Presley family moved to 
Flve-In-One Community where 
he was a farmer and rancher. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Box moved 
to the Box Community in 1900 
where he was a farm er. Feb 
Rowland Box built the first

school in the Box Community. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Sherman Sweatmoo of 
Muleshoe and the late Sherman 
Sweatmon, both formerly of the. 
Fargo Community. Her mat
ernal great-grandparents are 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Wall, 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. F.M. 
Sweatmoo. The late Mr. and 
Mrs. Wall came by wagon from 
Parker County in 1915 and set
tled in the Odell Community. 
In 1920, they moved to Fargo 
Community where Wall owned

The Muleshoe Art Associat
ion met Tuesday, May 9, at 10 
a.m . in the community room of 
the Muleshoe State Bank. A side
walk sale was discussed and has 
been planned for May 24 from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It was re 
ported that the Muleshoe Area 
Public Library has asked that 
one painting from the Art As
sociation be hung in the library 
each month. The members will 
hang paintings in alphabetical 
order according to the mem
bers last names. The telephone 
committee will notify members 
when it is their turn.

The installation of 1972-73 of
ficers was conducted by Mil
dred Williams, using a candle
light ceremony. A large candle 
In the middle of the center- 
piece of artificial flowers and 
net represented the president. 
Smaller candles were lighted

Karen Pool 
Selected 
Peach Queen

Karen Pool of Seminole was 
crowned Gaines County Peach 
Queen Saturday night, May 6. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pool of Seminole 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Pool of Mule- 
shoe

Miss Pool, a 17 year oldSem- 
inole High School junior, was 
selected from a field of 17 can
didates. Sponsored by Robert’s 
Studio, the Queen was crowned 
by the 1971 Queen, Miss Penny 
Harber. Contestants appeared 
in pants suits and evening gowns.

The seventh annual pageant 
was attended by some 600 per
sons, including the Lee Pools of 
Muleshoe.

from the large candle to r e 
present each of the other of
ficers. Installed were Rene Hut
ton, president; Mattie Hicks, 
f irs t vice president; Beth Wat
son, second vice president; L.W, 
Chapman, secretary; Pauline 
Jamison, treasurer and Barbara 
Carpenter, reporter.

A demonstration in wood 
carving was given by Mildred 
Williams. Mrs. Williams 
showed some of the tools she

uses in her work. She demon
strated mainly with an Exacto 
knife with interchangeable 
blades. Mrs. Williams showed 
fram es, cornices, what-not 
shelves and tables that she has 
carved. She also showed a chess 
table top that she has started 
carving for her sons.

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, May II, 1972, Pagi
Lubbock Christian C o lleg e^  
the speaker for both mor ‘Bula News

Mrs.
By

John Blackm an

and evening services for the 
two Sundays at the Church ct 
Christ in the absence of the 
regular minister. Norm Peter
son. He was accompanied by 
Miss Vickie Ray, junior student 
at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grus-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan, 
accompanied by their daughter 
and nusband, Mr. and Mrs.

Members present were Velma Ja n n s  Crosby daughters, Deb- 
Davis, Mildred Williams, Beth hie and Tresa, and F erris  Fo- 
Watson, Zeffa Shafer, Lillian ley spent the wee|t end visiting endorf of Plainview attended the
Smith, Juaree Smallwood, wl,h ^ mmje Crosby a res- annual Co-Op gin supper at the
r ^ u 0^ ’ C^ Ptn“ '  Went at the Rehabilitation Cen-
Clara Mounts, Cladys Darsey, , ta Houston ^ e y  were very 
Pauline Jamison, Mattie Hicks, pleased to M  theimDrovem*"*
Ruth Hammock, Sandy Chitwood, '  Tommle-s condition in the 
Bianche Lenderson Teleta short len^  *  ttme he has 
Mabry and Barbara Carpenter. ^  there

Epsilon Delta Chapter 
Installs New Officers

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma had a din
ner meeting Saturday, May 6, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Olton Cafe- 
torium.

Mrs. Gladys Parrish of Earth 
reviewed the history of Delta 
Kappa Gamma and Mrs. Tom 
Hilbun, Littlefield, reviewed the 
purposes of the society.

Mrs. E.W. Johnson of Mule
shoe was presented the achieve
ment award from the local chap
te r. She was recognized because 
of her regular attendance, her 
hospitality, and her dedication 
to Delta Kappa Gamma on the 
local, regional, and state levels.

Mrs. C.E. Nichols of Sudan

installed the new officers for the 
1972-1974 biennium: M rs.Jim - 
mle Jenkins, Olton, President. 
Mrs. Howard Cummings, 
Springlake, first vice president; 
M rs. Jack Obenhaus, Muleshoe, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Kenneth Lynn, Littlefield, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. W.C. 
Rislnger, Bula, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Denny Bar
nett, Olton, treasurer.

Muleshoe members attending 
were: Mrs. Joe Costen, p res
ident; Mrs. E.C. Finley, Mrs. 
Jay Harbin, Mrs. E.W. John
son, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. 
Jack Obenhaus and Mrs. John 
Watson.

Choosing Mother's Day Gifts

the Fargo Gin and was a ranch
e r . The Sweat mons moved their 
family to the Fargo Community 
in 1900 where he was a farmer 
and rancher. The F.M. Sweat- 
mons, C.S. (Uncle Charlie) 
Smiths and James Staffords or
ganized and established the 
F irs t Methodist Church in F ar
go, on the C.S. Smith farm.

Green Thumb Tipsj
In speaking of beans, why do 

people always say “green" 
beans?

There also are yellow beans 
(more commonly known as 
“wax" beans) and purple-podded 
beans which turn green when 
cooked.

KAREN POOL

COLLEGE STATION—May 14 
is the day to remember that 
special lady--mother.

“ If i t ’s a gift you’re  con
sidering for Mother’s Day, an 
accessory may well be your 
wisest choice," advised Becky 
Dunlap, clothing specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service at Texas A&M Un
iversity.

The specialist explained that 
the versatility of accessories 
helps satisfy our need for change 
in beauty of day-to-day acti
vities. A basic dress or suit 
suddently appears different with 
the addition of a new accessory 
item. Today’s relaxes rules r e 
garding appropriate dress en
able the modern woman to wear 
many accessories for a variety 
of activities and occasions.

"Accessories serve as a 
creative outlet for expressing 
individuality and personality,”  
Miss Dunlap continued. “ Adapt 
variations of fashion looks or 
moods from popular influences.

Today, score with the nautical, 
ecological, nostalgic, or Orien
tal look."

Clothing is made more be
coming to the wearer by using 
accessories to emphasize good 
features and draw attention away 
from others. Manyaccessories- 
jewelry, hats, scarves and pins - 
remain popular because they di
rect attention to the face and 
head.

With the exception of shoes, 
most accessory items don’t pre
sent size and fitting problems. 
They’re  simply worn immed
iately.

“Accessories are available in 
every price range, from the very 
inexpensive to the most expen
sive," the specialist said. “Re
gardless of your budget, you can 
find an accessory item that’s 
right for that very special per
son in your life.

"Don’t forget that accessory 
items are good for mailing; 
they’re lightweight and easy to 
pack," she concluded.

********
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce 

have been spending much time 
recently with their daughter, 
Alma Lou Pierce, who under
went sugery at the University 
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday. 

********
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 

and Mrs. Rowena Richardson 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
the John and Edd Richardson 
families in Lovington.

*********
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Btll- 

ingsly of Las Vegas, N. M., 
were guests of the Tom Bog- 
ards Monday Night.

*********
Miss Vina Tugman is spending 
a few days with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tug- 
man, of Cache, Okla.

********
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Everltt 

of Odessa spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Risinger. Their children, 
Scott and Laura, returned home 
with them after a visit of two 
weeks with their grandparents. 
Also visiting their parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Risinger of 
Knox City.

********

Bula school gym Saturday even
ing and also visited for a time 
with her mother, Mrs. Rowena 
Richardson.

*********
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman of 

Clarendon visited the first part 
of the week in the Tom Bo- 
gard and John Blackman homes, 
and with his mother, Mrs. Net
tie Blackman, at the Muleshoe
Nursing home.

*********
Gerald Reid, son of Mrs. Ruby 

Reid of Littlefield, has recently 
been discharged from the Navy, 
after spending four years with 
part of the time over seas. He 
has visited here with friends and 
with relatives, the Rislngers. 

*********
To spend some time the past 

week with Mrs. Pearl Walden 
were her daughter, Mrs. Mari® 
Aron, and her daughter, Helen 
Potter, of Carlsbad, N. M. 

*********
Miss Juana Young and a friend, 

Carol Drum, both students at 
NTSU, Denton, spent the week 
end with Juana’s parents, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Paul Young. Miss 
Drum’s home is in North Caro
lina.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce 

were in Lubbock Welnesday to 
be with their daughter, Miss 
Alma Lou Pierce, who under
went sugury at the University 
Hospital.Mark Short, junior student at

AAUW Members Attend 
Tri-District Workshop

Mrs. Jane Rudd, Miss Vir
ginia Bowers, Mrs. Katherine 
Sanders and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Watson, members of the Mule
shoe Branch of American As
sociation of University Women, 
attended a Tri-D istrict Work
shop Saturday, May 6, at the 
Lubbock Women’s Club.

The theme was "Program  
Building Through Branch Lead
ership," and the keynote speak
er was Mrs. R.J. Pacharzina, 
Texas Division Corresponding 
Secretary from New Braunfels, 
who reviewed the history and 
purposes of AAUW.

Discussion leaders were Miss 
Glenda Keyton, Mrs. Henry Kur- 
sekopt, and Mrs. Ed Cole, Di
s tric t D, in and V consul
tants, respectively.

Dr. Wolfe, Home Ecnomics 
Instructor at Texas Tech, was 
the luncheon speaker. Her top
ic was "A DoUar’s Worth.”  

The Lubbock officers were 
installed by Miss Keyton after 
the luncheon speaker.

Members from Brownfield, 
Muleshoe, Lubbock, Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa and Abilene 
ittended this workshop.

PICNIC QUEEN...Mary Melinda Presley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Presley and granddaughter of Mrs. Sherman Sweat
moo and the late Sherman Sweatmon, all of Muleshoe, was crowned 
Doans May Picnic Queen at a celebration held at Watts Grove on 
the Red River near Vernon. The picnic has been held annually 
for 89 years on the first Saturday of May.

X I T
Drive-In Theatre • Muleshoe
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202 M AIN PHONE-272-3138

C r J The ELGAR • C922M
Elegant Early American styled cabinet 
in genuine Maple veneers and select 

dwood solids with the look of fine distress- 
I, exclusive of attractive decorative front

14"oiag portable 
Color TV

The BINGHAM • C3520W -  Now enjoy 
exciting Zenith color TV almost anywhere in 

your home. Cabinet in grained Kashmir 
Walnut color. Handcrafted Chassis. 

Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator. Super 
Video Range Tuning System Sunshine* 

Picture Tube A" Round Speaker VHF/UHF 
Spotlite Dials Top Carry Handle VHF Dipole 

Antenna. UHF Loop Antenna

R««. $669.95 @
Model RSK228

Nowj549.95
CEMAKER ONIY 19.95

WESTINGHOUSE 
“FROST FREE 22” 

SIDE-BY-SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

12"™ B&W 
portable tv
The URBANITE 
Model Cl MOW
Features Solid-State 
3-Stage I F Module -  
not just a 2-Stage Unit 
Custom Video Range 
Tuning System Auto
matic Fringe-Lock 
Circuit. Earphone Jack 
Big 4 ft Antenna 
Kashmir Walnut color 
end panels

MODEL FCl701

WESTINGHOUSE 
CHEST FREEZER 
MODEL FC170L

• 595 lb capacity -  17.0 cu. 
ft. (AHAM) • Slim-wall insula
tion —  store 1/3 more food 
without increasing floor space
• Quick-freeze compartment 
—  lets you isolate warm foods 
for fast-freezing • Lift-out 
basket —  keeps often-used 
packages handy • Defrost 
water drain —  makes defrost
ing easier • Built-in tumbler 
lock —  assures maximum se
curity for your food • Plus: 
Recessed control knob, coun
terbalanced seal-tite lid, "dry- 
w all”  construction, baked 
enam el-on-steel in te rio r, 
Westinghouse built-in quality.

• 22.1 cu. ft. capacity • Huge 
280 lb., 8.03 cu. ft. capacity 
fre e ze r • C om ple te ly  fro s t 
free operation • Only 35% in. 
w id e  • D e c o ra tiv e  p a n e l 
fronts optional • Automatic 
ice maker —  available as an 
optional add-on now, or buy it 
la te r • New W estinghouse 
pow er e co n o m ize r • Twin 
juice can dispensers • 7 day 
fresh meat keeper • Dairy 
s e rv ic e  c o m p a r tm e n ts  • 
W estinghouse slim -wall de 
sign for greater inside storage
• New cantilevered  a d ju s t
able shelves in re frig e ra to r 
section • Deep door shelves
• Removable egg container • 
U tility storage compartment
• Large vegetable crisper • 
Glide-out adjustable rollers

H E  TUB M A Y TA t AUTOMATICS
•  Automatic water level contro 
saves water, detergent •  Power 
Fin Agitator -  designed for a l1 
sire loads •  Permanent Press 
C yc le -to r today's modern fab
rics •  l in t  filte r •  Perforated 
washbasket gets d irt away from 
clean clothes •  Full Time Safety 
lid-action stops in seconds when 
the lid is opened •  Maytag 
Dependability AIDS

MAYTAG HAIO  OF HEAT* DRYERS
•  No Hot Spots: Gentle ever 
heat surround clothes •  Per
manent Press-keeps wrinkles 
out. creases ir  # Fine mesh 
lin t f i l te r - f i l te rs  100% exhaust 
air •  Fuli opening safety 
door -  easy loading and unload
ing •  Electronic Control -  
automatically shuts off when 
p ro p e r d ry n e s s  has been 
reached D F d n

Built for the family with a lot of 
living and a lot o f laundering to do

The quahty goes r  before the name goes orr

W ITH MAYTAG * *  
Dishwasher

3 Spray arms give high 
velocity - jo t  washing. Self, 
cleaning fitte r. k it c h e n a id

d is h w a s h e r
American

Only z 4 " wide Easy to load 
Easy to use Big capacity Pre
mium porcelain-on-steel wash 
chamber Thorough washing ac
tion Safe, forced air drying

Q U IE T  . . . F A S T  . . . 
E C O N O M IC A L

X t  MAYTAG
FOOD WASTE

giant screen 
23" Jieg. console

•UllT-IH x
KITCHENAID

DISHWASHER
os low OS

Grinds all types 
of food wastes. 
Positive pres
sure water seal.

FEATURING
4 SPEAKER

CONSOLE STEREO SOUND MAYTAG Dishwasher

Westinghouse 17.2 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Free
Refrigerator-Freezer
•  Slim-wall design —  only 30 

inche; wide
•  163 lb. capacity freezer with 

ice tray compartment
a Automatic ice-maker 

(optional)
•  7-day meat keeper
•  Cantilevered adjustable 

shelves

Mediterranean

ZENITH CIRCLE of SOUND

MODULAR STEREOS
SEE THIS 

AND OTHER 
STEREOS

The CORELLI * Modal C939DE C
Massive Mediterranean \

styled cabinet in genuine dark 
finished Oak veneers and select 

hardwood solids, exclusive of 
distinctive decorative front.

L  . .  R t|.  $379.95

Y.'estmghouse 30" Range 
Vnth Self-Cleaning Oven
•  Self-cleaning oven
•  Automatic timing center
•  Intinite heat controls
’•  Optional No Turn Speed Brcil
•  Plug-out surface units
•  Interior oven light

Model A589W

R t|.  $239.95

Now

r£ N IT H
* *  *  HANDCRAFTED

WITH THE WORLD’S FINEST COLOR TV PICTURE

I
*
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Services For Soybean 
Shelia Kyles Research

THIRD GRADE SPELLING...Top six spellers in the fourth grade at Mary DeShazo this year 
left to right, John Carrion, first;Jalayne Collins, second, Unette Newman, fourth; Bettyare 

Slattery,

COTTON TALKS
ftow rvimis conovi oeqyren twc.

fifth; and Dennis Watson, sixth. Not pictured is the third pia-e winner, Starla Block.
correct” ne continued “ the 
world supply of cotton for 1972- 
73 will again be up, but the 
increase will bring the product
ion-consumption ratio uptoonly 
139 percent, which would still 
be lower than the ratio in 1969- 
70 when world cotton prices 
started upward.”

Factors to be considered by 
producers in deciding whether 
or not to accept any given con
tract were outlined by Agricul
tural Economist Dr. James 
Osborn of Texas Tech Univer
sity. Dr. Osborn said beyond 
the first step of comparing the 
price offered with expected pro
duction cost, the decision must 
hinge on the individual produc
e r ’s assessment of market con
ditions and his willingness and 
financial ability to accept the 
full risk of market uncertain
ties.

In a discussion of the cotton 
futures market as a possible 
alternative merchandising tool, 
broker Mike Stevens of E.F. 
Hutton and Co. frankly told the 
group that ‘‘the Number 2 cot-

Over 300 cotton farm ers, gin- 
ners, merchants, bankers and 
others heard four speakers and 
joined in an hour-long quest- 
ion-and-answer period April 20 
in Lubbock at a ‘‘Cotton Con
tracting Seminar” sponsoredby 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

PCG President Ray Joe Riley 
of Hart, who commented on cot
ton’s supply-demand-price re
lationships and served as gen
eral chairman for the seminar, 
said forward contracting of cot
ton is an arrangement in which 
the producer guarantees a sup
ply of cotton to a merchant or 
mill in exchange for a guaran
teed price at harvest time. 
‘‘Forward contracting is with 
us, it appears to be here for 
quite a stay, and our object
ive here today is to inform our
selves as best we can on how 
it works and how it can work 
better," he said.

Lubbock Attorney Bill Black- 
ledge addressed the group on 
the subject of contract pro
visions and contract per
formance. Noting that cotton 
sales contracts, as all con
tracts, are only as good as the 
parties that sign the, Black- 
ledge went on to say ‘‘Most 
of the problems with contract 
performance can be avoided if 
contracts are complete enough 
that each party has a clear 
understanding of what is ex
pected of him.”

Contracts should contain pro
visions, he stated, to cover all 
foreseeable areas in which mis
understanding might arise. Ac
cording to Blackledge these 
would include, but not be lim
ited to, language clearly de

fining the farm and acreage co
vered, deliverable qualities, de
livery deadlines, crop care dur
ing the growing season, harvest
ing and ginning requirements, 
payment specifications, liens 
and encumbrances, when title 
to the crop is to be passed, 
and whether or not the con
tract applies to shares of the 
crop that nay be owned by land
lord, teiant or spouse.

Possible means to guarantee 
contract performance were 
listed by Blackledge as an es- 
crowd fund of earnest money, 
performance bonds, third party 
guarantees and letters of credit. 
‘‘However,” he stated, “ there 
are problems with each of these 
methods, and each will resul 
in additional expense. But in nr 
opinion, when a performance 
guarantee is thought to be nec
essary, the best of the lot may 
be letters of credit.”

Later, in the question and an
swer period, Je rry  Boothe of 
Boothe Cotton Company 
commented that his firm in 1971 
had in some instances used per
formance bonds. The cost, he 
said, for a bond in the amount 
or $20 per acre was about 30 
cents, “ which I would not con
sider to be prohibitive.”

Riley, in his remarks on world 
cotton supplies and prices, 
pointed out that the world sup
ply of cotton in 1971-72 is up by 
more than 1.5 million bales 
from 1970-71, and that world 
production in 1972-73 is ex
pected to be up about 2.5 mil
lion bales while worldwide con
sumption is increasing only 
800,000 bales.

“ If these estimates prove

^ ito u c f f ly  u A n n o u n c e s

Blackwater Agriculture Assoc. 
Clovis Highway 

Muleshoe, Texas
Has been appointed New Northrop King Seed Dealer 
handling
More From Every Acre Through Creative Seed Research.

NORTHRUP.  KING t  CO. 
ism iuism si 11„ uieiuraus is. mink

Kemp Services
Scheduled 
For Thursday

James I. Kemp, 79, died at 
12:40 Tuesday night at Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock. His 
home was at 422 East Fourth 
Street, Muleshoe. He had lived 
here since 1933, moving from 
Inidale Community near Ros- 
coe, Texas. Kemp was born Feb
ruary 26, 1893 in Hill County.

He was a retired blacksmith 
and a member of the F irst Uni
ted Methodist Church.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday (today) at 3 p.m. in 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church. Officiating will be Rev. 
J.B . Fowler, pastor, Rev. J.W. 
Farm er, Assembly of God 
minister from Lamesa, and Rev. 
H. D. Hunter, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Muleshoe. f

Interment wiU be in the Mule
shoe Cemetary under thedirec- 
tion of Singleton-EUis Funeral 
Home.

Surviving are three sons, 
Jam es, JackandFrank; two dau
ghters, Mrs. J . T. Shofner and 
Mrs. Claude Faubus, all of 
Muleshoe; five sisters, Mrs. H. 
Koper and Mrs. Walter Davidson 
of Snyder, Mrs. Charlie Bran
non and Mrs. Lynn McGloth- 
lin of Roscoe, and Mrs. Rob 
Swinford of Alamogorda, N.M.; 
*wo brothers, Luther ofCrowell 
and Charlie of Ft. Davis; 1j  
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Sheila Anise Kyles, 16, was 
killed Saturday night in North 
Ridgeville, Ohio, when she was 
struck by a car while crossing 
the street. She had lived at 
North Ridgeville for six years, 
moving from Lazbuddie.

She was born May 13, 1955 
in Clovis. She was a junior stu
dent at North Ridgeville High 
School and was a member of the 
Lazbuddie Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the l a z 
buddie Baptist Church with Rev. 
Johnny Timms, Baptist minister 
from Casper, Wyo., and Rev. 
Dale Cain, of the F irst Bap
tist Church of Ralls, officiat
ing. Interment was in the Laz
buddie Cemetary under the d ir
ection of Slngleton-Elils Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were Mark 
Barnes, Mike Winders, Doyle 
Weir, Wesley Barnes, J r .,  and 
Robert Barber and Je rry  Bar
ber.

Suvivors include her stepfath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Schleich of North Ridge
ville; her father, James Kyle 
of Big Springs; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Steinbock 
of Lazbuddie and Jim Kyle of 
Clovis; a sister, Tonya Schl
eich of North Ridgeville; two 
brothers, Jimmy Kyle of Chat- 
anooga, Tenn., and Byron Schl
eich of North Ridgeville.

ton futures contract, which at 
the present time is the only 
one active, is no alternative at 
all for West Texas producers.” 
He explained that deliverable 
qualities of cotton on the Num
ber 2 relationship between West 
Texas cotton and futures is 
scant at best. So there is real
ly no way at the present time 
for our producers <n this area 
to use the futures market as a 
hedge against spot market pri
ces.”

Stevens went on to comment 
that PCG and a lot of other 
people are trying to get chang
es made in the Number 1 fut
ures contract which would make 
it usable for cotton in thisarea. 
The Number 1 contract is based

LUBBOCK...The peren 
problem of soybean yield 
due to shattering and lodging 
may be oo the way to a soU  
utlon on the High Plains.

Research by Texas A&M Un
iversity scientists at Lubbock 
has resulted in the development 
of lines resistant to shattering 
and free at lodging.

“ This can mean an extra five 
to 20 per cent yield,” says 
Dr. Raymond Brigham, associ
ate professor of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Shattering of seed has often 
been a problem on the Plains 
because low relative humidity 
in the fall encourages pod sep
aration. But breeding work at 
Lubbock has resulted in sel
ections that can be left in the 
field until the first of January 
with only a slight loss in yield.

Brigham reports that sel
ections from maturity group V 
(Hill) and group VI (Lee 68) 
stood undamaged for 60-70days 
past maturity in 1971, in spite 
of snow, freezing rain and sev
eral days of high winds.

‘‘In addition, the oil and pro
tein content of the selections 
were above most varieties ad
apted to the South Plains,” 
the researcher says.

If these lines are found to be 
comparable in yield to current 
varieties, time of harvest will 
become much less critical, and 
less seed will be lost prior to 
harvest.

“ Also, the excellent standa- 
bility of these selections will 
result in reduced harvest los
ses in comparison with variet
ies that tend to lodge and fall,” 
Brigham reports.

News of Our 
SERVICEMEN

David Espinosa
San Diego (FHTNC) May 31 

Navy Seaman Recruit David F. 
Espinosa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Espinosa of 423 E. Fourth

on 15/16 inch c o l i c * ,  usoppos- Te>~
id  t .  1-./16 »«h c « . »  wnich 
is the base deliverable staple 
on the Number 2 contract. Both 
contracts now call for delivery 
cotton either Low Mid
dling White or above, Middling 
Light Spot or above, and with 
micronaire above 3.5.

The high micronaire and 
grade requirements, Stevens 
said, plus the fact that Lubbock 
is not specified as a delivery 
point, are the principal reasons 
for inactivity in the Number 1 
contract. He added “ I have high 
hopes that some of these re 
quirements can be changed and 
that Lubbock can be named as a 
delivery point.”

al Training Center at San Die
go.

A 1971 graduate of Muleshoe, 
he is scheduled to report to
Memphis. Tenn.

*  *  *  *

People who stand outside 
the church and c r i t i c i z e  
those on the i n s i d e  have 
very little to do.
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Inserting ordinary absorbent 
cotton into the ear canals does 
little to protect the user from 
the possible serious effects of 
exposure to sound levels, o f
ficials point out that ear plugs 
made of soft rubber or similar 
materials usually offer far gre
ater protection when properly 
fitted.

Jessica P. Hall, Sec.-Trees.,
L.B. Hall. Managing Editor
Katie Foster, N'tws R n*>rter 
Irmsit Gilliland. Society 
Jan Hudeens Advertising 
Polly OtWell, Business Office
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Zone 1-Bailey-Parmer-Cochran-Lamb 
counties 14.00 per | « r ,  54.SC l*r yeer b» 
corner. *ith nun*!* Belle j  Count! Joornel, I 
both nepers. 15.50 per year 10.00 per year 
by carrier.
loo t ll-Out-of-Terrltory: $4.i0per vtar,
With Sunday BaUey County Journal, both 
papers, $6.25 per year.
Monthly, by carrier-55?, single coptes-10?

I Advertising rate card on application

Mrs. Baird taught her 
sons to take personal 
responsibility for the 
quality of their product.

And today Mrs Baird's Bread 
is still judged by members 
of the Baird family... 
because they still care about 
personal supervision.

Many Specials

We have 5 designers to 
serve you with hundreds 
of corsages and plants 
ready to go.

Come by and pick up a

fresh or artificial 
arrangement of your 
choice.

Beavers
Flowerland

272-3116 MvU i I m  272-3024

THIRD GRADE STORY TELLING...Winning the top six places in the Third Grade Story Tel
ling portion of the literary contests held at Mary DeShazo Elementary School last week were 
left to right, Jill Johnson, first; Tyree Wagnon, second; Clifford Watson, third; Paul Faver, 
fourth; Leslie Cowan, fifth; and Johnny Farm er, sixth.

The Sandhills 
Philosopher

OQOBflBBBBBOQBOOOBOOOd

Editor’s note; The Sandhill 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm seems to be fight
ing a headache, his letter this 
week indicates.
Dear editar:

As everybody knows, the best 
spot on television to advertise 
a headache remedy is about 
two-thirds way through the 
evening’s newscast. By that time 
the demand for it naturally sky
rockets and I have a notion that 
the manufacturers of the tab
lets know the worse the news is 
the higher their sales go and 
they’re bounl to smile a lit
tle, like the gas and oil people 
rubbing their hands in antici
pation when the first cold wave 
of the year hits.

In this connection, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
doesn’t object to pushing the 
sale of headache remedies right 
at the time when anybody who 
is paying attention to the news 
needs them the most, but it does 
object to ooe company’s claim
ing its remedy is stronger or 
better than another when tests 
indicate they’re all about the 
same.

Therefore it is considering 
adopting a rule forbidding the 
practice, and is even consid
ering requiring the com.janies 
to spend 25 per cent of their 
advertising budget over the past 
two years to correct all claims 
of superiority.

I guess this is all right, but 
I hope the Commission doesn’t 
go any further.

For example, you don’t sup
pose it’s considering a rule for
bidding one candidate from 
claiming his remedies for the 
nation’s ills are stronger and 
better than another’s? It isn’t 
going to stop a candidate’s say
ing if you'll take two of his

remedies that are fast, fast, 
fast you’ll feel better immedi
ately and greet inflation with a 
smile? He can’t say, take two 
planks from the platform at bed
time and sleep, sleep, sleep? 
He can’t ask you to vote for 
him and end that nagging tax 
ache? He can't say his timed- 
released policies will get you 
through the next four years fast
er than anybodyelse’sand you’ll 
wake up feeling great?

The Commission had better 
think about this. It’s fixing to 
take all the fun out of politics.

COW POKES

However, it has its bright 
side. If a candidate after spend
ing a million dollars on tele
vision trying to get elected is 
then required to spend 25 per 
cent of that correcting all his 
exaggerated claims, it'd then be 
the television advertising mana
ger’s turn to smile. One iron's 
poison is another man's meat, 
although if too mvch preser
vative is added it comes out (he 
same.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Elliot L. Richardson, Sec
retary of the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare;
“ We must downgrade our 

reliance on the b u s i n g  of 
s t u d e n t s  as our principle 
tool to achieve equal educa
tion. ”

By Ace Reid

"The thing about these droughts— it gives a feller 
time to forget jist how muddy a dang cow lot gets."

Muleshoe State Bank
Member FDIC

Announcing:

Craftmade Quality Mobile Homes ore now available at 

MULE SHOE MOBILE HOME SALES, INC.

Derrell O liver is the manager of Mule Shoe Mobile Home Sales, Inc, 
One of the oldest mobile home builders in Texas, Craftmade Mobile

Homes come to Muleshoe from Henderson, Texas. They available 
in a ll sizes, decore, furnished or unfurnished mobile homes»

Muleshoe Mobile Home Sales, lac.
1827 W. American Blvd.
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CONGRESSMAN

Bob Price
ISih Congressional District

The House of Representat
ives last week tabled one of the 
most dangerous resolutions I 
have seen since coming to Con
gress, and I was very pleased 
to be one of those voting to tab
le it.

New York Congresswoman 
Bella Abzug Introduced a " re 
solution of inquiry" which would 
have had the President and Sec
retary of Defense furnishing the 
House of Representatives with
in 10 days with full and com
plete information concerning the 
specifics of various military op
erations in Southeast Asia. A- 
mong other things itemized for 
disclosure by the President was 
the target date for total with
drawal of American forces in 
Vietnam.

Making this kind of in
formation public would have 
greatly aided the enemy and 
weakened our own position as 
well. Even though the House 
voted to table the resolution— 
and by a decisive vote of 270- 
113 at that — I am distressed 
that there are those in Con-

1600 N. Prince

" Each of us as a citizen has 
an obligation to build and sus
tain our Nation," Congressman 
Bob Price told students and lo
cal residents at a Clarendon 
College Assembly today in the 
Fine Arts Building.

"It is easy to talk about 
rights--and there many in pub- 

_  lie office who talk about what 
o o o o B B O Q B B f l f l B B B B B e o B  society owes the individual,"

Price said, "but that kind of 
attitude is self-defeating in the 
long run and is certainly not in 
keeping with the traditions which 
have made this Nation great."

The Congressman emphas
ized that students as citizens 
and newly enfranchised voters 
are living In an age which may 
chart the course of this Nation 
for decades to come. "You can 
sit back and let the government 
take over--you can elect men 
to public office who will put 
‘floors’ under you so you can
not fall down. But these same 
people will also put ceilings 
over you, to curb and limit 
your dreams and ambitions. And 
as  the floors are raised and the 
ceilings are lowered, your op
tions, your freedoms, and your 
rights will gradually be dimini
shed and lost in a sea of gov
ernment controls," Price said. 
"The alternative to a paterna
listic patronizing government 
is to follow the Jeffersonian 
philosophy that the least gov
ernment is the best govern
ment.’ Government closest to 
the people works best because it 
is more responsive to your 
needs and desires as an indivi
dual, and you are able to in
fluence its actions."

Congressman Price observed 
that America is built on four 
cornerstones--the home, the 
church, the schools and gov
ernment. ' If we are not able 
to have peace and harmony in 
our homes, in our communities, 
how can we expect peace in the 
world?" Price asked. ‘‘In all 
cases, a happy home, an active 
church, an enthusiastic school 
or a progressive community is 
directly affected by the contri
bution and efforts of each mem
ber of the group. If your church 
or home is a failure--ask your
self, what have I contributed 
to make it better?"

Congressman Price urged 
students to, “ Roll up your 
sleeves and get involved. Com
petition is healthy—it gives us 
a reason to try hard and the 
opportunity to choose among al
ternatives. I hope that while you 
are at school that you will learn 
not only a profession, but also 
the importance of your great 
birthright as an American cit
izen. Don’t be fooled by the chro-

It authorizes appropriations 
to the National Science Founda
tion which was established in 
1950 for the promotion of bas
ic research and education in the 
sciences. I supported the bill 
because 1 feel that applied re 
search and technology develop
ment as related to national de
fense and needs is of utmost 
importance to our nation.

A mong other scientific exper
iments presently going on is one 
involving the injection of 10 
times the dose of strontium 90 
necessary to kill a human being 
into a shark’s brain and which 
we have discovered the shark 
is able to throw off. If we 
are able to develop a vaccine 
which could be administered to 
humans, we could withstand a 
nuclear attack and be Immune 
from radioactive fallout which 
could render nuclear warfare 
obsolete.

Another scientific experiment 
involves placing electrodes in 
animals in the sea which have 
already demonstrated their in
herent, God-Given ability tode-

gress who fail to see the gen- tect pollution in whatever their 
uine danger into which they environment in parts per bil- 
would be putting our own fight- lion instead of parts per mill
ing men if that resolution were ion as do the detecting devices 
to have been adopted. Again let developed by scientists. We hope 
me say 1 am glad it was tabl- that eventually an earth-circl
ed. ing satellite could monitor these

In other action, we consider- sea animals and transmit this 
ed and passed an important bill information back to our com- 
whlch was reported to the House puters on earth, in this way 
favorably by the Science and action could be taken to pre- 
Astronautics Committee of vent pollution of our vital re- 
which I am a member. I voted sources instantly at any point 
for it. on the planet.

ATTEND NATIONAL OYF CONVENTION Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shaw, right, are shown with 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz at the Outstanding Young Farm er Convention held in Sioux 
Fall, S.D. in March, Shaw was named the Bailey County Outstanding Young Farm er and went on 
to win the state honor of being named the Outstanding Young Farm er in Texas. National winners 
included Neal P. Brooks of Florida, Howard A. Elson of Iowa, Harrison C. Miller III of Loui
siana, and Marlin K. Hoff of Maryland. The presentation of awards was made by the Chevrolet 
general sales manager, Robert D. Lund, and the U.S. Jaycee President Ronald G.S. Au. Mas
te r  of ceremonies at the banquet was Orion Samuelson of Radio Station WGN. Keynote speaker 
at the banquet was Earl Butz.

(50S) 763-9521

"We Rock Along'

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
Clovis, New Mexico

nlc complainer. America is sill 
the land of opportunity and those 
who work hard to make their 
dreams come true."

1 hate nobody; 1 am in char- 
ity with the world.

-Jonathan Swifl.
The Lonely Heart.

Economic
Stabilization

Q u e s tio n s
a n d
A n s w e rs

Just in time for Mother’s Day
Kitchen. Den, Playroom, Bathroom 

Red,Green, Gold Several Rolls

Including Cnmmercinl carpet 
with foam bach

Values to $10.95

100% Continuous Filament 
Nylon-Hi-Lo Texture

Q. Do you have any publi
cations that explain the posting 
requirements for retailers?

A. Yes. IRS Publication S-3, 
"R etailers’ Price Posting Re
quirements,’ explains which re 
tailers are and which are not 
required to post and describes 
the rules governing access
ibility and content of posted in
formation and availability of 
non-posted prices. It can be ob
tained free by dropping a post
card to your IRS district of
fice.

Q. I rented a brand new ap
a rtm en t on Nov. 1,1971 for $200 
per month on a month-to-month 
lease. The construction of the 
apartments was completed af
ter Aug. 15,1971. Now my land
lord wants to increase rent to 
$250. Is this a violation ot 
stabilization regulations?

A. Since the construction of 
the apartment was completed 
after Aug. 15, 1971 and the unit 
was offered for rent for the first 
time after that date, rent for 
that unit is exempt from con
trols and an increase does not 
violate stabilization regulat
ions.

Q. My employer deposited a- 
greed- upon wage increases held 
up by the freeze In an inter
est-bearing account until the 
question of retroactivity was de
cided by the Pay Board. Now that 
we’re able to receive our retro
active pay, can we also receive 
the accrued interest on the wag
es?

A. Yes. Your employer may 
pay the accrued interest to his 
employees. The fund is similar

to a “ forced savings" program 
and interest in such a program 
accrues to and is payable to 
employees. In addition, the cost 
to the employer is not increased 
beyond the amount of the retro
active increase.

Q. Is there a booklet avail
able that contains all the re 
gulations issued under the stab
ilization program?

A. Yes. A new booklet, en
titled “Title 6- Economic Stab
ilization” of the code of Fed
eral Regulations, Is a handy re 
ference for all aspects of the 
stabilization program. In addi
tion to the regulations issued 
by the Cost of Living Council, 
the Pay Board and the Price 
Commission through Feb. 29, 
1972, the volume contains im
plementing regulations and rul
ings of the Internal Revenue 
Service.

The booklet can be purchased 
for 75 cents from the Super
intendent of Documents, the 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402, or from 
the Regional GPO Book Stores 
located in ten major cities 
throughout the country.

Q. Are deposits on soft drink 
bottles subject to the Economic 
Stabilization regulations?

A. No. Bottle deposits are not 
prices. They’re amounts exact
ed to insure the safe return of 
property. If the property Is re 
turned, the full deposit is re 
turned and Here is no price 
paid.

*  *  ♦  *

Twins sign Killebrew to 
pAct for $125,000.

Living Room, Redroom, Diningroom

Values to $9.95
Rlue, Green, Gold,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

WASHINGTON REPORT BY

Lloyd Bentsen,
United States Senator

BQOOBBBBBBBBI
I realize the subject I have 

may
On any given day, a United

States Senator has an extensive covered today may not be of 
variety of topics and problems intense interest to many of you 
on which to focus his attention, who live in the cities; never- 
A Senator representing the State theless, such problems are im- 
of Texas has a broader and more portant to you, just as they are 
varied constituency than does, important to the farmer and the 
say, a Senator from Vermont, rancher. This one, like so many 
Both Senators, of course, have others, deserves a rational ap- 
the same concerns about the proach, based on rational dia- 
broader issues such as national i0gue and rational consider - 
defense, social Issues, econo- ation. That is the way I intend 
mic issues, and so forth. But to approach it. 
the Texas Senator has a larger However, as in so many in
number of particular problems stances among the bureaucracy 
confronting him. in Washington, the administrat-

There Is currently one part- ive people who had to respond 
icular problem which is of in- to the President’s order went 
tense interest to a large seg- well beyond its intent, and have 
ment of our Texas citizens and taken action that will not serve 
which has generated a large vol- the purpose of the order, nor 
ume of mall to my office. And protect wildlife, 
that is control of the predators These Washington policy 
which prey on other wildlifeand makers have, for example, taken 
on domestic animals on the steps to stop the use of needed 
ranches and farms ot our control poisons--not only those 
state. that extend through the food

Because of the secondary chain, but also those that have 
poisoning of eagles on lands in proven to be noa-damaging to 
the western states, there was a life in the food chain other than 
great outpouring of emotioo—as the predator at which it isaimed. 
there should have been--result- The federal bureaucracy, over- 
lng from the careless and in- reacting, moved to stop use of 
discriminate use of poisoos to even those useful control meth- 
kill coyotes. Bald eagles ate ods.
from the carcasses of the coy- My office has received a flood 
otes killed by the poisons, and of letters including many from 
the eagles subsequently died, school children who wrote 
The bald eagle, as we all know, pleading for help to save coyo- 
is  the symbol of our Nation, tes. I also received many from 
and the incident aroused spec- sheep and cattle producers 
ial emotions, and rightfully so. pointing out their problems in 

Because of the outcry—which, permitting an uncontrolled pre- 
as I said, was properly moti- dator population, 
vated in this case--the Presi- Lest there be some miscon- 
dent issued an Executive Order ception about the point I am 
to eliminate the use of certain trying to make, let mesayagain 
poisons on public lands. No one that I oppose the indiscrimin 
could quarrel too much with the 
principle of trying to stop the 
indiscriminate and abusive use 
of those poisons, and certainly 
poisons that pass through the 
food chain to endanger people, 
birds and other animals ought 
to be eliminated

Tweeds, & Solids

nor’s White Store Inc.
lot BAIR

HELP WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers lac. is now 

accepting applications for permanent

fall tine enploynent at ear plant ie

Frieat. We offer year aroaad eaploy* 

eif and an experieice is accessary.

Wt e f f t r  $2.85 par koar starting rata, 

paid Holidays paid vacations, and

paid graap insurance. Apply at p n r -  

sannal office.

MISSOURI BEEF
PACKERS INC.

4 miles watt i f  Friona 
•a  Highway 40

And I think those children 
who want to save the coyote 
also want to save the deer, and 
the rabbits, and other wildlife, 
if they understand the need for 
a balanced wildlife control, and 
the need to protect baby lambs 
and baby calves from these 
predators.

Further, I wonder how many 
gutted lambs, how many ripped 
open fawns, how many maimed 
rabbits the Washington bureau
cra ts  have ever seen.

One wildlife expert has said 
that for every coyote, there will 
be three less deer. If he is 
correct, then it is easy to see 
that an uncontrolled coyote pop
ulation can soon decimate the 
Texas deer population on our 
ranches, to say nothing of the 
threat to livestock.

Certainly we ought to have a 
program of balanced wildlife, 
and we ought to preserve and 
maintain threatened species. 
But I know of no one who con
tends that the predators such as 
coyotes and bobcats are an en
dangered species.

Like so many other problems, 
this one arouses emotions, and 
emotional responses. And like 
so many other approaches de
vised by those who see the pro
blem only from Washington, the 
proffered solution may be worse 
than the problem itself. We need 
to look at the problem logically 
and critically, and to strike a 
ialanced solution. Wecanmain- 
ain our wildlife, and we can pre
rent extermination of en- 
langered species while protect- 
ng domestic livestock if we

ate use of poisons, and I oppose 
the use of those dangerous poi
sons which have been proven to 
extend through the food chain. 

But I do not approve of 
going so far to save the coy
otes and bobcats that we can 
endanger other wildlife, such 
as our deer and rabbits, or 
force adoption of inhumane 
methods of trappings. Nor do I 
favor going so tar that we add 
unnecessary burdens to our 
farm ers and ranchers.

Love Story!
Success with your roses 
is tender loving care and 
this fine food. Systemic 
insecticide protects them 
from harmful insects !

fertrlome
your E C O L O G IC A L  choice

BAKER FARM SUPPLY
will take the sensible approach. \£ ^ H Y \A ^ 8 4 M u le s h o e

HOW it Ikt tin  ll  (it 

ttal (Ml fin In Spilt

The car you drive it only at dependable at the

service that it gett. We pride ewrtelvet en the 

fine care we give every car we examine for

read preparednett.

Suutk Main 

Muluskou 
PktBi 272-4574
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IndUSE

WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
F irs t Insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insertioos-Sf

NATIONAL RATES 
F irs t insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional inserttons-7?

Minimum charge-
CARD OF THANKS......................... $2.00

Classified Display-$1.05 per col. inch 
Double rate lor Blind Ads $1.15 col. inch lor reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION

Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. __________

m o o t s  o v o r y  

T v t d a y  a t  12 00

HUOWSHir H A ll
M o t h o d i s t  Church

Maltslioa Rotary Club
T r o y  A c t k i n s o n ,  P r o s i d o n t

Jaycees
m o o t s  o v a r y

M o n d a y ,  12 N o o n

J o f f  S m i t h ,  P r a t .

Lioas 
Clab

m o o t i  o a c h  
W o d n o t d a y ,  12 N oon

ffU O W SH IP  HAU  
■ • tk s f l i t  Cksrck

W T. M i l l o n ,  P r o t i d o n t

6. ROOMS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Furnished 
and unfurnished. Bills paid. 
Smallwood Real Estate. 272- 
4838.
5-5t-tfc

It’s inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s, 128 Main.
12-50t-ltc

Lost bright carpet colors...re- 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham • Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-  50t-ltc

f p f u u s f i
FOR LEASE: 2,000 head feeu- 
lot complete, 2 miles west of 
Muleshoe. $150 per month. Dial 
806-763-5323
13- lls-tfc

TOrWSCELUWEQU^

FOR SALE: Mobil Home, 14’x 
70’, 3 bedroom. Has new May
tag washer and dryer, new 19 
cubic ft. Westinghouse side by 
side refrigerator with ice mak
er, new Tappan gas range. Call 
272-3138.
15-12s-tfc _________________

FOR RENT
25 X 70 building for rent 

on Main Street 
Call Vance Wagnon, 

272-4703.
15-lt-tfc ____________

Legal Notice
Notice of the Names of Per

sons Appearing as the Owners 
of Unclaimed Amounts Held By: 
Muleshoe State Bank, Drawer 
K, Muleshoe, Texas 79347.

This notice is given and Dub- 
lished pursuant to Section 3. 
Article 3272b, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas, 
in an effort ot locate persons 
who are the depositors or owners 
of amounts in accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant 
According to the provisions of 
Article 3272b for more than 
seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due 
the depositors or owners listed 
herein will be paid upon proof 
of ownership at the office ot 
the named depository within nine 
(9) months, and if unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subject 
to report to and conservation by 
the State Treasurer in ac- 
the State Treasurer in ac
cordance with said Article 
3272b.

Bell, Charles E., and wife. 
Dimple Hassock Bell,* Fraser. 
Alberta Bell: F raser. Robert

At Muleshoe Junior High

INFORMATION

MJHS Cheerleaders, 
Officers Elected
by Tracy Buhrman 

On May 2, the cheerleaders 
and the Student Council nomin
ees presented themselves to the 
student body. The cheerleaders

Seventh Grade 
GontestWinners
By Kim Small 

The contests

FOR RENT: Bedroom at 410 
West 2nd. Phone 272-3928. 
6-16s-tfc

ft.-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1971 Artcraft Mobile Home- 
12 X 65, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Shag Carpet, builtins, AC, 
wood paneling, 10 months old, 
small down payment $91 
per month. Ph. 272-3813 af
ter 5 p.m.
8-18t-6tc

LODGE NO 
1237 A f  8 A M

Masoiic 
Lodgt

m aafi t h o  tocond  
Toot day o f  o o e h  m o n t h  

p r a c t i t o  n i g h t  o a c h  T h u r s d a y  
P r o d  H o r n ,  W M  

H b o r t  N o w o l l ,  S o c.

*

VFW
Water A. Moeller 

Post #8570
8 OO p.m 2nd A 4th Mondays

014 N M  Skating l i l k

G o o r g o  Tompkins , Commando

JAMES GLAZE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE A N D  
FAR M  A R A N C H  

LO A NS
Phone 272-4549 219 S. 1st.

42t-tfc___________

lo d g e
N o. 58 Malesboe 

Oddfellows
meets each 

Tbursdey 7:30 p.m.

Lusky G reen, Noble Grand

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
fully carpeted. Phone 272-3463. 
8-18s-8tc

FOR SALE: To be moved, 
three-room house with shower 
and four -room house with bath. 
Ph. 272-4945 or 272-3670. 
8-18t-4tc

FOR SALE; 8 room house, with 
two baths. Phone 272-4778. 
8-19t-6tp

FOR SALE: Yamaha Endura 
360 motorcycle. See Harold 
White or call 272-4028 after 
6 p.m.
15-16s-tfc

GARAGE SALE at 104 E. Ave. 
C. Friday 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
15-19t-ltc

FOR SALE: 5? & 10? Candy 
vending business in Muleshoe. 
Good income. 6 to 8 hours week
ly. Total price $1,138.00 cash. 
Write Texas Kandy Kompany, 
inc., 1135 Basse Rd., San An
tonio, 78212 include phone. 
15-19t-4tp

2 1/2

Ervir^ Bell, Tom‘Black, C. B , graders could enter were Spel 
Bowling, John 1.,* Bradshaw and llng Poetry Reading, and Ready 
Callahan; Brockett, Buddy:and Writing

FOR SALE; 1971 Chevy 
ton truck with 22’ bed and hoist. " “£” ’ ' ' ‘‘“4 
And 20’ pup trallor with hoist Hernandez. J- 
Ph. after 6 p.m. Clovis 985- 
5175.
15-19t-2tc

Brown, Netta.
Also Bullln, H. R .; Burkett,

J im . 'D u s s a n m s , J u d y fC a m p b e ll,

N. E.; Capps, James*. Carnes, 
Mae; Carter, Lloyd; Copley, 
Copley, A. W. , Co-op Gin; 
Cosbett, J . D.« Coulter, Myrtle; 
Culbert, Michael; Dallas Joint 
State Land BaakfDaricek, A.W.,* 
Daves, J.Cfand Davis, E. L.

Also Dickey, J. Ray; Dile, 
Pete,* Dillard, Clinton; Dobbs 
Corporation,* Dyer, Mrs. C. M.; 
Dyer, Pete; Ellis, Lloyd.” Ellis..' 
Luther; Ellis, W.L.; Favla, 
John; Franklin, W. T„” Garcia, 
Manuel R.; Hale, Curtis, Ham
ilton, Bonnie; H arris, J. L.; 
Harris Sandra; Harvey, Gene; 
Hayes, Jim .'Helker, I. H.*and

FOR SALE; 1968 Datson Pick
up. Phone 965-2754 for inform
ation. 
ll-19t-4tc

MUST SACRIFICE: 170 Honda 
90, See at Calvert’s Motors 
or call 965-2244. 
ll-19t-4tp

Fine Art Booster
meets every fourth nondav

8 00 p.m

HllllkM
H i|k  School la id  Hall

D O N  BRYAN T, Pimident

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE
210 WEST FIRST 

PHONE 272-3191

WANTED TO DO Yard Work. 
Have lawn mower with grass 
catcher. 1505 W. Ava. B. Phone 
272-3449.
15-18s-8tp

POODLE GROOMING by ap
pointment. 221 E. 4th. Call 
272-5587. 
l-28s-tfc

Scalptrtss Bros ood 
Nitri-Motics
D essie  Berry  

Phone 965-2230

HOUSE FOR SALE: New 3 
bedroom, brick, fully carpeted, 
small equity, assume loan, 807 
Avenue J. Call 965-2645 or 
965-2617.
8-9t-tfc

FOR SALE: Eleven and one 
third irrigated acres, 2 miles 
West of town. Write or call 
Earl Hicks, 1304 Milwaukee St., 
Plainview, Texas. Phene 
293-1671.
8-16s-tfc

Complete laundry service, free 
delivery in Muleshoe. Call col
lect 763-5509. Clovis Steam 
Laundry.
15-18t-4tc

GARAGE SALE: 213 Elm, Sat
urday, May 13, from 1 to 5 p.m. 
19t-15-2tp

RECORDS SHEET MUSIC 
Accessories 

Guitar Lessons 
VENABLE MUSIC CO.

213 Ave. B, Muleshoe

Also Hickox, Lester; Hughes, 
Dudley; Jackson, George; Jones, 
Cliff A.; Jones,E lm er/Jones, 
RodneyJ Keifer, Jo W.. Jr. 
or Barbara B.; Kelley, Mrs. 
M.J. Kelley, Langford, Mike, 
Lewis, Donald; Leyna, Daniel; 
Loop, Theo M.; Lorenzo, L.D.; 
McClendon, Garry; Mc- 

j Cormick, Ann; McElvaney, 
W.S.; McGuire, J.R.; McReag, 
M.D.; Martin, Shirley D.; 
Martinez, Celia; Miller, C.E.; 
Miller, Johnny; Moore, Martin 
H.; Mount, J.M.; Muleshoe Coip 
Club, c/o Elizabeth Thomson; 
Muleshoe Fruit Market; Murph- 
ey, John; Navarro Seed Co.; 
Nichols, Peggy, Panter, E.L.; 
Pierce, Jimmy; Prater, Wyman 
G.; Roberts, Jessie; Roberts, 
Jesse G.; Roberts, Jimmie; Ro
gers, Maurine; Russell, R.E.; 
Sanders, Henry;Sanders, Jesse; 
Smith, A.S.; Stovall, Bennie; 
Terry, Mrs. Asalie; Thomas, 
Eddie, J r .; Tucker, Pat; Van 
Camp Heirs; Vandiver, C.R.; 
Wallace, W.L.; Watts, Mike; 
Whitehead, C.H.; Wilhite, Paul; 
Williams, C.R.; Williams, O.M.; 
Williams, Velma; Wooten, 
Francis; and Zarazua, Juan. 
19s-ltc

the seventh

In spelling, the semi-finalists 
were Kacy Sanderlin, Eva 
Gonzales, Mark Hartline, Kim 
Small and Jo Roming. The win
ners were; F irst, Kim Small; 
second, Mark Hartline; and 
third, Eva Gonzales.

In Poetry Reading the semi
finalists were: Girls: Joyce 
Camp, Cynthia Isaac, Karen
Head. Tony James, and Kim 
Small. The winners were:First, 
Joyce Camp; second, Kim Small, 
third, Karen Head. Boys: First, 
Nicky Bamert; second, Kip 
Garth; and third, Tony Vela.

In Ready Writing, the semi
finalists were Kacy Sanderlin, 
Kim Small, Susan Puckett, Lau
ra Beene, and David Macha. 
The winners were, first, Laura 
Beene; second, Kim Small; and 
third, Kacy Sanderlin.

Congratulations to the win
ners!!!

did their yells, and the nomin
ees read their speeches well.

This year, the ballots were 
full. There were 16 girls in 
the sixth grade trying out for 
cheerleader. There were 11 
in the seventh grade, and 15 
girls were trying out for fresh
man cheerleader. There were 
34 students running for student 
council elections.

The Seventh grade cheerlead
ers  were Morgan Pena and Kel
ly Gregory. The eighth grade 
cheerleaders were Alma Leal,
Mitzl Mardis, and Kim Small. 
The Freshman Cheerleaders 
were Marilyn Black. Perri Poy-

Dear Gabby:
Well all you Gabby Clue 

readers, these are your last 
Gabby Clues ior this year. Your 
Gabby Clues for this week are...

1. Wears cowboy boots, BUT 
down deep In its heart loves 
to listen to “Grand Funk.”

2. Has long hair and rides 
a motorcycle.

3. Has a delicate stomach 
and rides horses.

Well, there they are, your 
last Gabby Clues for the year. 
Be sure to read the F.B.L 
next week and read ‘ Who’s 
Gabby’ when Gabby is re -  
Gabby’ when Gabby is re 
veiled.

Johnson Grass 
On Cotton Land

WOULD like 
in my home 
3-18s-tfc

to keep children 
215 W. Ave. L

HORSESHOEING: All types cor
rective shoeing, and trimming. 
Joe Heflin, Bovina, Tex. 238- 
1682. 
l-19t-2tc

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR 
buy see Lee Pool or Woody 

Goforth.
POOL REAL ESTATE 

phone 272-4716.
214 East American Blvd.

t ^ J L

■W.-FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

U
FARM HELP WANTED: To op
erate sprinklers, good housing, 
full time, Dial 272-4842. 
3-15s-tfc

"LERKING HELP WANTED; 
dale or Female, WTite quali- 
ications to Box 449, Muleshoe. 
-19t-tfc

. HOUSES FOR RENT 
k *v * **** * *Y ***^ ^ ^ ^ ^  — — -  -

OK RENT-two bedroom house. 
50 per month. 902 S. Main, 
65-2738.
-18s-4tc

r m s . f o r 'rEn ?  ”

OR RENT: Large and small 
iirnished apartments. Call 272- 
465.
-3s-tfc

W A T E R I N G  
N O  PROBL EM

THE TEX-FLOW towline moves 
from one set to another in 15 
minutes-Threadless, slip out 
r ise rs . Automatic drain valve- 
TRADE IN old pipe- for the, 
best system-for the best deal- 
see or call; H.B. King, 
Enochs, Texas, 927-3775. 
10-16s-tfc

FOR SENT: Two Electric Rug 
Shampooers, clean your carpet 
now and entertain in an hour 
with MASTER CLEAN RUG 
SHAMPOO. Wagnon’s Grocery, 
272-4406.
12-48s-tfc

NEED responsible party to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equipped 
to zig-zag, blind hem, fancy 
’'attem s, etc. No Attachments to 
buy. Assume four payments at 
$7. Discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1913 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-14t-tfc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF RUTILLER McMA-j 
HON HUDSON, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters of Administrat
ion upon the Estate of Ruttller 
McMahon Hudson, Deceased, 
were issued to me the under
signed, on the 8th day of May, 
1972, in the proceeding indicat
ed below my signature hereto, 
which is still pending, and that 
I now bold such Letters. Alii 
persons having claims against! 
said estate, which is being ad
ministered in the county below 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me respect-! 
ively, at the address below giv
en, before suit upon same are 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before such es
tate is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My res
idence is 430 Dallas, Muleshoe, 
Texas, 79347.

Dated this 8th day of May, 
1972,

(s) Bobby Hudson 
Administrator of the Estate 
oi Rutiller McMahon Hudson, 
No. 994 in the County Court 
of Bailey County, Texas. 

19t-ltc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF J.L. (BERT) 
HUDSON, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters of Admini
stration upon the Estate of 
J.L . (Bert) Hudson, Deceased, 
were issued to me. the under
signed, on the 8th day of May, 
1972, in the proceeding indi
cated below my signature here
to, which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such Letters. 
All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is be
ing administered in the county

below named, are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me 
respectively, at the address be
low given, before suit upon same 
are  barred by the general stat
utes of limitation, before such 
estate is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My 
residence is 430 East Dallas, 
Muleshoe, Texas, 79347.

Dated this 8th day of May, 
1972,

(s) Bobby Hudson 
Administrator of the Estate 
Of J.L. (Bert) Hudson, No. 
993 in the County Court of 
Bailey County, Texas.

19t-ltc

LUBBOCK...The unseason
ably early spring and warm tem
peratures have allowed John- 
songrass to get a running start 
on the 1972 High Plains cotton 

I crop.
“ Earlv control of this weed 

is essential to make planting 
easier and avoid cotton yield 
losses,” says Dr. Bob Metzer, 

jarea cotton specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service at Lubbock.

A good weed control program 
can prevent establishment of 
new seedlings by incorporating 
chemicals such as Treflan or 
Planavin before planting.

But the most common problem 
this spring is thatJohnsongrass 
has already become established 
in South Plains fields. Metzer 
says that Dowpon and MSMA or 
DSMA may be applied to em
erged Johnsongrass plants be
fore the cotton crop Is planted. 
Dowpon gives better kill than 
MSMA if the air temperature 
is below 70 degrees; but plant
ing should be delayed three to 10

> V

9 * * * 9
Young children who pay more 

attention to movement that to 
sound, and who give undue con
centration to a speaker’s bee 
may be suffering from hearing 
losses and should have a 
thorough hearing test.

RODEO
At Muleshoe, Texas on May 12 
4 13. There will he two age 
groups, thru 14 & 15 to 19. 
Buckles will be given for first 
place and ribbons for second 
thru fifth.

'Yon wait to iisiro  
yoir poppy?’

Not so ridiculous. Show dogs, 
household pets, as well as 
farm livestock can be in
sured against accidental 
death or necessary destruc
tion, by the POOL IN
SURANCE Agency.

days after Dowpon application.
M’;MA or DSMA are sold un

der such trade names as An
sar, Daconate, Weed-E-Rad,and 
Bueno. They are highly-effect- 
ive on established Johnsongrass 
and yet safe for cotton. But the 
two compounds need at least a 
70-degree air temperature for 
good weed kill.

Producers should direct the 
j  chemicals on the Johnsongrass 
and under cotton foliage, not on 
top of the cotton. The specialist 
says that MSMA or DSMA should 
not be used after the cotton 
begins to bloom because arsenic 

I is deposited in the seed.
These chemicals are also ef- 

I fective on annual grasses, vol
unteer sorghum, cocklebur, 

Igrassbur and lakeweed. DSMA 
lor M.5MA may be mixed with 
Caparol or Karmex to control 

|carlessweeds.
The rates of application are 

lextremely important, Metzer 
reminds. Dowpon should be ap
plied at five to six pounds of

active material per acre in 20- 
40 gallons of water plus a 
surfactant for Johnsongrass 
control. DSMA or MSMA should 
be used at one and a half 

uarts per acre if the weeds 
are actively growing; or two 
quarts per acre to perennial 
weeds if they are moisture- 
stressed, However, once moist
ure stress has occurred,these 
chemicals are usually not as 
effective.

’Johnsongrass may need to be 
resprayed or cultivated as re- 
rowth occurs to get permanent 

control,’’ the Texas A4M cot
on specialist reminds.

He adds that cotton is a bet- 
er crop than grain sorghum for

nor, Teresa Hamilton, Cynthia 
Rogers, and D’anne Clark.

The Student Council officers 
were President. Gary Gunter; 
Vice-President, Brent Gunter; 
Secretary, Robert Martin; Re
porter, Patty Pena; Historian, 
Donita Dale; Chaplain; and 
Parliamentarian, Connie Har
mon.

congratulations to the win
ners!!!

Eighth Grade 
Contest Held
by Kim Small

The Eighth Graders could en
te r  Spelling, Ready-Writing, 
Poetry Reading, and Number 
Sense.

The semi-finalists in Spelling 
! were Donann Harmon, Stephen 

Harvey, Connie Johnson, Johnny 
Ramage, and Mike Pool. The 
winners were first, Stephen 
Harvey; second, Connie John
son, and third, Mike Pool.

In Poetry Reading, the semi
finalists were girls: D’anne 
Clark, Diane Mills, Stephen 
Grimsley, and Dick Pea. The 
Clark, Diane Mills, Stephen 
Katie Pease, andSusie Gonzales, 
boys: Larry Mills, Royce Ham
ilton, Gary Wrinkle, Stephen 
Grimsley, and Dick Pena. The 
winners were, Girls; first, Kat
ie Pease; second, Sherrell Ras- 
co; and third, Susan Grimsley. 
Boys; first, Larry Mills: sec
ond, Dick Pena, and third, Gary 
Wrinkle.

In Ready Writing, the semi
finalists were Carey Sudduth, 
Stephen Harvey, Gene Bray, 
Larry Mills, and Lana Wagnon. 
The winners were, first, Larry 
Mills; second, Lana Wagnon, and 
third, Carey Sudduth.

In Number Sense the semi
finalists were Barbara Davis, 
Stephen Harvey, Carey Sudduth, 
David Smith, and Jimmy Wedal. 
The winners were, first; Carey 
Sudduth; second, Stephen Har
vey; and David Smith.

Congratulations to the win
ners!!

Sixth Grade 
Contests Held
By Kim Small

This year, many entered the 
Inter scholastic League con
tests.

The sixth graders could en
ter Spelling, Poetry Reading, 
and Ready Writing. The semi
finalists in Spelling were Rhon
da King, Melody Mauldin, David 
Brice, Billy James and Brad 
Baker, The winners were first, 
Rhonda King; second, David 
Grice; and third, Melody Maul
din.

In Poetry Reading were, girls; 
Jamie Small, Morgan Pena, Jan
ice Posey, T erri Durben, and 
Vicki Williams. The boys were 
Curtis Carpenter, Marcus Bev- 
ersdorf, Mark Washington, Jeff 
Johnson and Douglass Fowler. 
The winners were: Girls; first, 
Jamie Small; second, Janice Po
sey; and third, Morgan Pena. 
Boys; first, Jeff Johnson; sec
ond Douglass Fowler; and third, 
Mark Washinglon.

The semi-finalists in Ready 
Writing were: Royce Clay, Tom 
Crow, Tammie Anderson, 
Sharia Farmer, and Cherylee 
Bryant. The winners were; first, 
Tommy Crow; second, Sharia 
Farmer; and third, Royce Clay.

Congratulations to the win
ners!!!!

Eighth Grade 

Party Set

controlling Johnsongrass. Plan
avin or Treflan can be used as 
a preplant treatment and Dow
pon or MSMA can be used eith
e r  before or after cotton plant
ing when the weeds have em
erged,

In non-crop areas such as 
fence rows and ditches, John
songrass can be controlled with 
Hyvar, Pramitol, or sodium 
chlorate.

“But regardless of the method 
or chemical used, the herbi
cide label should be carefullv 
studied and followed,”  Metzer 
concludes.

No community will grow 
and develop when its peo
ple are e n v i o u s  of each 
other.

By Trent Stewart-
The Eighth Grade will get to 

have a party close to the end 
of the year. This party will take 
the place of the field trip the 
Eighth grade usually has every 
year. This year the Eighth Grade 
will get to wear anything they 
want to just this one day. The 
Eighth Grade class will get to 
put on some skits over at the 
High School Auditorium. These 
skits will just be for the fun 
of the classes. After the skits 
they will have their lunches all 
ready at school and they will 
eat on the school’s campus. 
Then at 4 p.m., that evening, 
they will go swimming. The 
class will go over to the Jun
ior High Gym and the Eight! 
grade class teachers will serve 
them with hot dogs, cookies, and 
drinks for everybody. After ev
erybody gets through eating they 
will all play games in the gym.

We’ve got a few opinions from 
some Eighth graders and they 
think it sounds great!!

P O O L
fntutence

Agency
\  Joa 8m«HvTood™ « " ~

f S S S W K

CALL SEARS FOR
A FREE 

ESTIMATE
ON All  YOUR
FENCING

NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL OR 

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS

P h o n e  272-4216  
129 M a i n  M u l e s h o e

the Controller
Controls lawn insects 
while feeding your lawn 
in one easy operation.

ferti'lome
your E C O L O G IC A L  choice

BAKER FARM SUPPLY 

W . Hyw. 84 Mu leshoe
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A History Of Bailey County

Pioneer Families

DRESSED UP...in Sunday go-to-meetin’ clothes are the 
members of the A.W. Coker family. Left to right they are 
A. W. Coker, Frances Marie Coker, Sibyl Mae, Mrs. 
A. W. Coker (Lora Mae) and Juanita Faye Coker. This fam
ily picture was made in 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Coker

Alton Wilbanks Coker came to Bailey County by train from 
Roswell, New Mexico In 1916. Two years before, Coker had 
married Lora Mae Morris in Saint Jo, Texas.

The Cokers used to laugh and tell their children about 
coming through Muleshoe in 1914 on their way to New Mexi
co. They were amused by the city limit sign because it actu
ally had a little mule shoe on it. Mrs. Coker said it never 
dawned on her that a great part of her life would be spent in 
that little town with the unusual name.

Coker was a deacon in the F irst Baptist Church in Mule- 
shoe. He taught a Junior Boys’ Sunday school class for 
many years and was fond of writing poetry. Mrs. Coker was 
WMU president of the F irst Baptist Church, Sunday school 
teacher, active in Training Union, aSunbeamandGA Leader.

One of the Cokers’ daughters Sibyl Coker Brown is cur
rently head librarian for California Baptist College in River
side, California, what follows are several of memories 
of her childhood in Bailey County.

Not long after 1 was born the terrible flu epidemic of 
1918 almost killed my parents.
One of the first things I remember was our life at East 

Camp, about twelve miles from Muleshoe. We lived in a 
two-room house which I remember as being weather-beat
en. but sturdy. There was a windmill with white sails tipped 
with red and a large watering tank and a covered wooden 
milk trough where the milk, cream, butter and eggs were kept.

One day my mother saw a snake between the windmill 
and the house. She jumped up in the milk trough with her 
shoes on and screamed until one of the cowboys killed it.

Another thing I remember was one day in winter when my 
daddy came in with small ice particles on his sheepskin 
coat. His hands were so cold he couldn’t straighten them 
out. I couldn’t understand why he put them in cold water 
instead of hot water.

At Last Camp, Mother had chickens and turkeys and she 
was constantly afraid coyotes would get her poultry.

Occasionally we would go out to the chuck wagon and 
eat when the round-up was near our house.

A few years later, Mother and Daddy decided to move 
into Muleshoe. Daddy bought a two-room house for us on the 
east side of town. Daddy had secured a job as a filling 
station attendant. We had a barn, a small corral for our 
jersey cow, chickens and outdoor privy and a pump for 
water. Soon after we moved there, the F ry family, their 
daughter Susie and her half brothers Jack and Jim Cox 
became our neighbors.

Daddy bought the White Front Garage and secured the 
agency for the Chevrolets. He bought one and taught Mot
her to drive it. She went with him when he sold cars and 
taught the women to drive.

Mother was among the first married women to bob their 
hair. Daddy encouraged her to cut it. He thought it would 
stop her headaches.

Muleshoe had a Chataugua Season each year and Daddy 
always bought a season ticket. I heard my first good music 
on one of these programs, I loved to go. We also enjoyed 
a chalk talk artist, a magician, lectures and other enter
tainment. There was no theater in Muleshoe, but the school 
sponsored a movie every F riday night. There was a serial 
feature they used to show about a young man named “Speed” .
A favorite pastime of the young children was pretending that 
they were engaged in Speed’s hairraising adventures. I re 
member that the late L. S. Barron once broke his arm 
trying to jump over a fence “ just like Speed” . Houston 
Hart decapitated an expensive teddy bear while on a Speed 
hunting adventure.

When Muleshoe grew larger, the Allerita Loomis shows 
came to town every year. Everyone griped about all the 
money the shows took away with them. But there was some
thing about one of those tent shows that made them too 
fascinating to miss.

Every Fourth of July there was a big picnic at the 
country home of the E. R. Harts. They had a beauitful 
grove of trees and big dirt tank. When 1 was Girl Scout 
this tank was where 1 learned to float and swim a little.

When daddy had the White Front Garage, he kept the child
ren of his customers entertained with a large squirrel 
cage. There was a tree limb through the middle of the cage 
The squirrels became quite famous.

Daddy was very frank in expressing his political choices. 
When a candidate left Daddy, he usually knew whether Daddy 
would vote for him. Calmly, he would say to those he did 
not favor, “ It you are the best man for the place, I hope 
you get it; however, 1 plan to vote for your opponent.” 
Sometimes Mother and Daddy did not agree on a candid
ate. Each voted according to his own conviction.

My parents always took a great deal of pride in Muleshoe 
and its potential for growth. They loved the people and a l
though they lived in New Mexico and California for several 
years, they were never really happy any place except Mule
shoe.

This is one in a series of historical biographies of Bailey 
County pioneer families who arrived here prior to 1930.

Caslor Bean Research
LUBBOCK...Castors are on fertility, 

the move in the High Plains, “ Four of these hybrids pro- 
wlth the 1972 planting expected duced mare than 2,900 pounds 
to reflect a whopping 300 per per acre,” Stafford reports. In 
cent increase over last year, addition to the experimental 
according to Dr. Roy Stafford, types, commercial hybrids have 
oilseed crops researcher for the consistently produced more than 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 2,000 pounds per acre the past 
Station at Lubbock. three years.

Stafford and his team of as- “Approximately 750 breeding 
sistants tested some 90 castor lines will be grown in the A&M 
hybrids this past year at the nursery in 1972," Stafford says, 
Texas A4M UniversityAgricul- "selections will be made toim- 
tural Research and Extension prove plant type, capsule mold 
Center at Lubbock. The best tolerance and oil content.”  
experimental selections yield- Additional crosses will be 
ed mere than 3,300 pounds per made to produce new hybrids 
acre under good irrigation and for testing in 1973.

«M
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HAMS
Swifts Premiom Protea Beef

RANCH STEAKS lb 7 9 *
Swifts Premium Protea Be• f 7 Bone Cat mg

CHUCK ROASTS !b 7 9 *

3 to 5 Ik. 
Halves

lb.

09
/

Swifts Premium Proten Beef

Blade Cat

lb,
4

| l  lb. Box Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS................394
I# 303 Can Del Monte Sweet

PEAS 4 fo r $1
132 oz. Bottle Welch’s Cranberry

ICOCKTAIL 594
l/2 s  Can Del Monte Chunk Light

ITUNA 394
[ 1 lb. Tin Folgers All Grinds

COFFEE.................... 854
11/2 Gal. Carton Bordens

iUTTERMILK 494
|45C Pkg. Mortons Cheese

TWISTEES. . . . . . . . . . . . 394
I King Size Box

It id e  $1.19

NEW STORE 
HOURS

7:30 to 9:00 
Moi.  thru Sat.

FRYER PARTS
USDA
Grad. "A ”

Frosk Dressed 
Market Cot

DRUMSTICKS lb. 494
THIGHS Lb. 594
BRESTS lb. ..... 694
BACKS ......... lb. 104
NECK ........ Lb, 94
WISHBONE Lb. 894
WINGS LB. 19{

Decker Qeality Thin Sliced

BACON...........................1 Ik. Pkg.
Owoas Pare Pork Hot or Mild

SAUSAGE....... 2 ib. i «i
El Jacallto Core

fORTILLAS 4 0 «. Mu
Swifts Premium Proteu Beef

$139

. 3 9
) wins rremium rroree boot I

ARM ROASTS lb, 7 9 *

FRUIT COCKTAIL
#300 Cue Hunts

for
$

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

lb.
California Hass

4

AVOCADOS
4

•a. Mm M
Texas Gardoe Frosk _  _

CARROTS C allaV k , 15
Mexico Largo Size wtJfc

PINEAPPLE ...39
4

4

• 10 oz. Pkg. Keith’s Blackeyed

PEAS ................ 254
2 4 oz. Pkg. Booth

FISH STICKS...... $1.19
10 oz. Pkg. Keith’s Cut

OKRA .................... 254
12 oz. Can Donald Duck

(ORANGE JUICE 
2 for 
894

#303 Can Del Monte

IPEAR HALVES 3 for $1
] 4 oz. Can Ellis Vienna

SAUSAGE......................5 for $1
Laundry Pre-Soak King Size Box

BIZ ....................... 994
| Personal Size Bar 4 Bar Pkg.

IVORY SOAP 294
|4  oz. Can Schilling Pure Black

EPPER................................... 454
1z lb. Can Nestles Chocolate

QUIK................................... ” 4
Scotty Facial 200 Count Box .

TISSUE ......................2 for 694
7 1A  OZ. Pkg. Gladiola

CORN BREAD MIX 2 for 194
1 lb. Ctn. 2-8oz. Tubs Kraft Soft Parka v

0LE0 ...........................394
1 5 lb. Bag Gold Medal

FLOUR ..................... 594
| Chlorine Bleach Giant Size Box

ACTION__________________694

3 Ib. Tia

CRISC0
Limit 1 Witk A $5 

Purchase Or Mora 4

Cloverlake Asst. Flavors

MELL0RINE
Vi gal. Cta.

Bordaas

CHEESE COTTAGE
24 az. Cta.

GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

IDQUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

: I e S

We Reserve The Right To Limit Qualities

Liston to 
/N^Lf TRAIN 
over KMUL 

10:15 a.m. 
Sponsored by 

WHITE'S CASHWAYj

,

»


